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M a n y colleges are making experiments
in General Education cu rric ula. T h e r epor t of the Presiden t's C ommission on
H igher Education gives a dditional wa rrant fo r such studies. I n the ch a pter
" Education fo r every M a n," the sta tement is mad e tha t " the crucial task of
higher educa tio n tod ay is to p rovide a
unified ge neral education fo r America n
youth . C olleges must find the right rela.
tionship be tween sp ecialized training on
the one ha nd , a nd the tra nsmission of a
common cult ural h eritage towa rd s a
common citizenship on the other."
It is in teresting to know tha t W estern
Michigan C ollege began a three-year
study of Ge neral E duca tion t en years
ago. The concl usion w as reach ed th at
Ge neral E d ucation is a legitimate college fu nc tion at every class level a nd one
which warrants sp ecial consider a tion in
th e F r esh man an d Sophom ore years. T he
study d efin ed General Education as m eaning "all those college exp eriences which
p rep are the individual fo r a satisfying
personal life a nd for the constructive p erformance of his general fun ctions in socie ty as a citizen, con sumer, p a r ent, n eighbor, a nd th e like. Although not concerned w ith specialized education or technical skills, it h as voca tiona l significance
in tha t it p rovides inform a tion h elpful
in making vocation choices a nd also d evelops general abilities which influence
occupa tiona l success."
As a res ult of this study, ce rtain n ew
cou rses were added to the c urriculum,
such as " Founda tions of W es tern Civilization," " Introduction to Contemporary
Society," a nd others. Two years ago,
P resident Sa ngren asked the Curriculum
C om mittee to begin a study of other
ph ases of the problem . T h ere was a feeling th a t the increase of offerings within
the d ep art ments as well as the addition of
new curric ula h a d proba bly ch a nged the
whole basic pattern of the College. And
it was appare nt tha t it would be necessary to m ake the r equirem ents for a d egree somewha t m ore elastic to ena ble the
stud ents to take a dva nta ge of the new
trends in General Education. After a
st udy of a bout two years, the C ur ric ulum
C om mittee h as m a d e its prelimina ry repor t to th e fac ulty. T h e report indica tes
tha t compreh ensive studies h ad been
m a d e a nd tha t the importa nt liter a ture
on the subjec t h ad been most carefully
examined by members of the Committee.
T he ob '.ec t a t all times w as to d evelop a
program which w ould be di stinctive,
which would mee t th e n eed s of this College, a nd which would be put into opera t ion gradu ally within th e limits of our
physical faci lities a nd teaching staff . To
a ~s ure ad equ a te a ttPn ti on to genera l education the committee is r ecommending
a ch a nge in r equirem ents for gra duation
(Continued on Page 6)
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If you arc among the m a ny thousa nds who have b een
enroll ed on W estern Michiga n College campus during
the past twe nty or twenty-five years, or one of the hundreds of thousands who h ave enjoyed the music produced by its various groups, then the name of Dorothea
Sage Snyder is familiar to you. Whenever the Women' s
Glee Club is m entioned h er nam e comes to mind imm edi ately. For she h as been director of this organization ever since 1926. Tha t was the year sh e took over
the complete leadership of the group, a lthough she had
assisted H a rper C. M aybee during the two immediately
preceding years.
However, for several years before she assumed the
duties of its director, Mrs. Snyder was associated with
the organization. As a student, she was one of its outsta nding m embers. She knows every step of the way
from that of the timid young .student n ewly arrived on
campus, just trying out for Glee Club m embership, to
that of th e proud moment when she learned sh e h ad
been chosen one of the club's quartet of sp ecially selected voices, a nd fin a lly when she was named as the club's
soloist. Now for twenty-three years she h as been its director. So it is sm all wonder that when the n am e of the
Women's Glee Club of W estern Michiga n College js
m entioned, the name of its director immedia tely comes
to th e minds of students, alumnae, faculty, and friends
of the college.
Dorothea Sage was just a nother freshman when she
enrolled a t Western Sta te Normal School back in 1916.
As a m a tter of fact sh e had not really reached the status
of a full-fledged freshman according to present college
entra nce requirem ents. For those were the days when
rural teachers required only comparatively brief training past high school graduation to teach in a rural
school. And it was h er ambition to become a rural
teacher. So sh e fini sh ed her high school work and fulfill ed h er requirements for a limited certificate at the
sam e time. But instead of going to a rural school she
continued h er work for a life certificate.
In the m eantime however, she had tried out for the
Glee Club, and a t once h er voice and potential music
ability were recognized by Harper C. Maybee, through
whose advice sh e entered the field of music education.
After she h ad sung in the Glee Club for a while, a
quartet was organized among Glee Club m embers which

Dorothea Sag e Snyder

attracted considerable attention. She was the first soprano. The quartet included also H elen H ays, Fra nces
Barrett, and Marvell Liddy. The girls m a de such a
favorabl e impression that the la te President Dwight B.
Waldo took them to Chicago with him to app ear on a
program a t a general session of the N a tiona l Education
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Associa tion . They didn't know it a t the time, but in the
audience was a ta lent scout from the R edpath Bureau
looking for Cha uta uqua talent. H e was greatly impressed . Th ey la ter received a contrac t offer from the Bureau
but they co nvinced him tha t th ey had other plans.
In 19 18 she rece ived h er life certifica te. By that time
sh e was unrese rvedl y d edi cated to the cause of music.
Th a t summ er sh e a ttended Chicago Musica l College .
It was h er good fortune to be a m ember of H erbert
\V ithersp oon 's m as ter class .
Th e fo llowing year sh e returned to W estern to teach
part-time. Then in 1920 sh e was m a rried to Fra nk B.
Snyd er, a nd did no t teach again until the spring of 1924,
wh en th e d epa rtment activities increased to a point
where m ore assista nts were imper a tive. In the summer
of 192:) she was ap pointed to a full-time teaching position in the d epartment, a nd during tha t summer sh e a ttended Columbia U niversity. During a ll this time she
had no t lost contac t with the Women' s Glee Club. A s
; 1 m a tter of fac t sh e h a d been assisting Mr. M aybee in
the work with the C lub, which together with the M en' s
Glee Club m a d e up th e Choir.
In 1926 she was m a d e director of the Club a nd for
the past twenty-three years h as worked tirelessly and
w ith success whi ch h as won high acclaim to d evelop ensembles o f wom en 's voices which would m a ke a d efinite
musica l co ntribution to its m embers, the college, and
the community as a whole. K a lam a zoo m embers of the
orga nizati o n indicated undisputa bly their a pprecia tion
of her wo rk.
U nd er the lead ership of Mrs. Betty Howard, they
o rga ni zed to continue singing toge ther as a group exact ly as t h ey h a d d on e in undergra dua te d ays . And the
o rgani zat io n n ow known as W estern Michigan College
Alumnae C h oir was formed. Mrs. Snyder was the una nimo us ch oice of the m embers as director. They m eet
once eac h wee k for reh earsal of their repertoire. The
conce rts g iven by this group in K a lam azoo a nd surrounding citi es arc considered by music lover s as among
the o utstan ding eve nts of their kind in this area.
One o f the trad iti ons built up by this organiza tion is
the a nnua l spring ben efit con cert w hich is given in the
Civ ic Theatre. This year the d a te is M ay 24. Th e concert is sponsored an nua lly by D elta ch ap ter of Alpha
Beta Epsilon sorority. I ts proceeds arc a dded to the
fund with \\'hich a n organ will be purch ased for W estcrn's proposed n ew ch ape l which it is expected will be
started during the summer.
Mrs. Snyder has an interesting philosoph y con cernin g th e development of a vocal e nsemble. H er a im is to
bring oul the hest each of its m embers h as to offer,
\vhich she holds prod u ces the best results for the work
o f the group as a whole.
" 1 try to impress upon each girl th e idea tha t sh e h as
; 111 in terpretation w hi ch onl y sh e can give, and that if
she, and each of the others, feels free to say with their
voices what the text m eans to them as individuals, then
the ensemble v\·ill have a distinctive warmth a nd color
to be obta in ed in no oth er way. This must be d eveloped
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upon a feeling for the text a nd sympa thy with the others.
It comes as a r esult of the interpl ay between the m embers themselves, between the individua l singers a nd the
director, and between the director and th e m embers of
th e group as a whole. It is my purpose to develop fl
sense of individua l responsibility of each m ember to
give h er own interpreta ti on of wh a t th e text says to h er
blended by sympa thy with the other m embers of the
group a nd th e direc tor. The ensembl e can be only as
good as its weakest m ember." Out of a ll thi s she points
out tha t there is deve loped a certa in loyalty to each
other, to the director, to th e club, a nd to the college,
which is eviden ced in m a ny gra tifying ways.
The Women 's Gl ee Club from W es tern h as always
bee n in dem a nd by K a lam a zoo a udi ences as well as by
groups in citi es a nd towns in thi s a rea in which th ey
h ave a ppear ed before sch ools a nd various organizations.
Th e a nnua l Christmas concert and the a nnua l spring
concert are kee nly a nticipa ted events. During the earlier
d ays th e W om en' s Gl ee Club as a part of the ch oir m ad e
annua l spring con cert trips to various p a rts of the sta te
under the general directi on of Mr. M aybee with Mrs.
Snyder assisting in the direction of th e women's group.
Aside from h er work with the Glee Club Mrs. Snyder
h as a lso taught in the T raining School a nd served as
critic a t th e Portage School where sh e direc ted boys' a nd
girls' glee clubs. She is ·a lso active in music off campus.
During h er se nior year in co ll e~e she conducted the
choir a t the Stockbridge Avenue Church. For som e
time sh e san g a t the First Church of Christ Scienti st and
she a lso served as soloist a nd choir director a t the First
Bap tist Church a nd as soloist a t th e First Presbyterian

These are the members of the Western Michigan
College Alumnae Choir. Front row: left to right Elizabeth
Bush, Neva Higgins, Florence Bailey, Mariam Bennink,
Joanne Sharter, Pauline Harbaugh, Jean Thace, Florene ~
Arnett, Second Row: Left to right: Shirley Lines, Pearl
Lasuk, Elsie VandePolder, Vivian Chandler, Carol Ellinge r,
Allean Flegal, Joanna Oranje, Evelyn Menor, Back Row:
Geraldine Dahlman, Helen Coover, Marie Karman, Ru1·h
Brunson, Baraba Lasko, Betty Eshouse, Phyllis Ash, Este r
Lane, and Doris Rose.
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Church. She was a member of the Choral Union Chorus
and sang in presentations of the M essiah and a lso as
soloist in " The Hymn of Praise" both of which were given under the lead ership of H arper C. M aybee. As a.
high school student she was a m ember of Mr. M aybee's
first Choral Union Chorus.
Mrs. Snyder studied piano with H. Glenn H enderson
and voice with H a rper C. M aybee and Albert Glockson,
both of Kalam azoo, Edward Sacerdote in Chicago, a nd
Arthur H ackett in Ann Arbor. She holds a Bach elor of
Arts d egree from W es tern Michigan College and '.l
M aster of Arts degree from the University of Michigan .
She is a member of the Music Educa tors N a tional Conference and of th e new Beta Eta chapter at W estern of
Sigma Alpha Iota, na tiona l fraternity for women, for
which she is one of the sponsors. She is also an honora ry member of D elta chapter of Alpha Beta Epsilon, a n
organiza tion of W estern Michigan College alumnae.
When Mrs. Snyder is not rehearsing a vocal ensemble
or giving a priva te lesson or otherwise engaged in some
musical activity, you m ay find her pursuing either of
her two favorite pastimes, gardening or fishing. Or she
may be engaged in som e of her favorite household activities about her attractive home on H azel Avenue.

years age. During the war he was a second lieutenant in
the Turkish army and has been employed in government
banks in Istanbul and Ankara and as a n assistant manager
of a government general st ore. While in the United States
Yucel will serve as correspondent fo r i·he Demokrat Izmir,
the daily news p aper in his home city. He will write particularly concerning business and economic conditions.

BLANCH E DRAPE R

Turkey and Algeria were added to the list of countries
represented by students on Western Michigan College
campus when the second semester opened in February.
Andree Garson, a French girl who comes from Oran, Algeria, and Melix Yucel who comes from Turkey, are the
representatives. Miss Garson was an elementary teacher
in Algeria before coming to Kalamazoo and during the
war served with the air forces of the French army, acting
as interpreter for French and British warrant officers.
While at Western she expects to be classified as a junior
and will prepare to teach French. She hopes to be able to
become an American citizen and remain in this country.
Yucel, who spent several weeks observing classes before he enrolled at the opening of the semester, complet-

ed his preparatory business training in Turkey thirteen

Wesi·ern Michigan Col:egc W a ter Sprites, organization of wom en s}'udenrs in )·ho college swimming classes
presented the second un:iuul water show sponsored by the
department at a rec3 :11· c:i1·cn\Jin ment staged in the swimming pool ot the Wome n' s Gy mnasiu m. For nearly two
hours these gir:s swum )·o music, appec:iring in costume of
many ·lands, urid sy:1chro nizing their swimming with the
music of the cou nfry represented.
Shown in i·ho p idure arc to? three, left to right, Jane
Sprietsma, Chicago; Dorot hy Weidig, Lansing; Jeanette
Miller, Warsavt N. Y. Lower five, Barbara Stephenson,
Ka~amazoo; Char:oHe Kniesc, Fiin1·; Clara Hansen, Alpena; Marge Bow:es, Clevc!ancl, Ohio; and Betty Collier,
Pontiac. They represe nted Ho!~und with their costumes in
tulip effects and colors.

The photograph on the cover is the work of Leon Riegler of the Kalamazoo Gazette. It pictures two Western
co-eds, Portia Weirick, Vicksburg; and Arlene Karr, Kalamazoo, taking advantage of a warm spring day to take
a ride in beautiful Milham Park "on a bicycle built for
two." Milham Park, one of the most a+tractive areas near
the College, is located just so uth of the city limits, and is
a favorite spot with Western si·udents.
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Three sisters from Bolivia were reunited on Western
Michigan College campus during the last month when
Mart ha Urquiola from La Paz, Bolivia, joined her two sisters, Em~y and Daisy, who are students here. It was the
first time the three girls have been toget her since three
years ago when Emly came to enroll in +he General Degree curricu~um with a major in art. Little more than a
ye ar ago she was joined by her sister Daisy, who is a home
economics student. Martha, who will spend the next few
weeks in observing, will enroll in the Graduate Division
for the summer session after which she will go to C o lumbia
University.

Miss Virginia O'Boyle, a junior from Cassopolis, was
elected Valentine Sweetheart of Zeta Delta Epsilon fraternity at the annual ball given February 12 in Walwood
Hall. Miss O'Boyle received the highest number of votes
from the five hundred guests at the party. She was the
candidate of Walwood Hall residence.

Western Michigan College Choir, Elwyn Carter, conductor, with the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra, Herman
Fe'. ber, conductor, appeared together again on January
16, in Central High School Auditor;um +o give the music
lovers of Kalamazoo and Southwestern Michigan another
e xcepti onal musical treat. With Fe lber conducting, they
co ~l abo ra{·ed {·o produce Verdi's great Requiem Mass.
Three of the four soloists were from the faculty of Western Michigan College music department, Ethel Green,
sop rano; Sam Adams, tenor; and Dr. Elwyn Carter, baritone. Louise Baughmann of this city was contralto soloist.

Western Michigan College students are operating a
date bureau. It was started at the beginning of the second se mes1·er and has been growin g in interest each succeeding week. It is open from 3 to 5 Monday through
Friday to make contacts between suitable men and women. Registrants listed with the bureau fill out a form and
pay a ten cent fee. Checks are kept on the character of
the individual registering and so careful has been the at ..
t e nti on to all the details that scarcely a mishap has occured.
John Kish, junior, Cleveland, Ohio, is chairman of th e
commi+t0e which is in charge of the organization of the
date bureau and which includes both students and faculty. It came as a result of the leadership conference held
earlier in the fall by students and faculty members, and
had for its purpose the prevention of a "suitcase" college
on Western's campus.
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The new music building now under construction on the W es t C ampus of W estern Michiga n Co!le.;e
will be nam ed th e Harper Maybee
Music H a ll in honor of H a rper C.
M aybee, professor em eritus, who for
thirty-three years was head of the
music depa rtment of the college.
The building, which is being constructed a t a cost of $560,000, is rapidly nearing completion a nd it is exp ected will be ready for use when
the fall scmcs trr opens next September. Located on U. S. 12 a t V a ndc
Gcisscn Road, it is a three-story
building of bri c k construction,
ground fo r which was broken last
June. It will h ave thirty-five practice
cubicles, six ensembl e rehearsal
rooms, two large ensemble practice
rooms, a music libra ry, six cla:;srooms, eight offices, and twelve studios. Newest techniques have been
employed in th e accoustical treatm ent of the building, m aking it of
th e grratcst possible value in the
work of the departm ent. R ehearsal
rooms arc fan sha ped both for facility of arrangement a nd for accoustical effects.
In nam ing the building for H a rper
C. M aybee, recognition is bein g given to th e va luab le contribution m ade
not onl y to Western Michigan College campus, but to the city of K a lamazoo a nd a ll of Southwestern
M !chigan by Mr. Maybee during
more than three decades of continuous service. Coming to W estern' s
campus in 19 13 when the college
was less than ten years old, Mr.
:M aybee at once envisioned the possibility of linking campus musica l
activities with those of the community to the mutua l adva ntage of
both. At tha t time comparatively
Ettie was done in a musical way in
th e city. Attempts to provide musica l opportunity were being received
but meager p a tronage from the residents of the city, with the exception
of those who h ad been sp ecially
train ed in music.
And so it was that H a rper C.
M aybee began at once to organize

H a rper C . Maybee
around the nucleu s of the college
ensembl es a community organization known as the K alamazoo Choral
Union.
Men a nd women in the city joined with stud ents on the campus in
weekly rehearsals of outstanding musical works which from time to time
were presented to the public with
ever increasing interest. Outstanding
artists yvcre brought here to assist the
chorus. A concert seri es, which was
the forerunn er of the present community concerts, was orga nized. And
each year there was a May Festiva l
which presented three or more outsta nding programs. The chorus assisted by artists, frequently som e of
the same singers who a ppeared in
the Ann Arbor festiva l, afford ed one
concert. There was an orchestral
concert which for several years presented the Chicago Symphony Orchestra under the leadership of Frederick Stock and la ter the Minneapolis Orchestra. And th en there was
a children's concert in which th e
children' s chorus of the campus
training school of W es tern Michiga n
College appeared with the Chicago

Symphony Orchestra in a matinee
concert featuring each year some
well-known op eretta.
After a year in New York, spe nt
in study with Percy R ector Stephens
and a t Columbia U niversity, Mr.
Maybee returned to W cstcrn' s campus to find that increased activities
in the music departm ent required
the m a jor po;-fon of hi s time. Then
cam e a bout the organization of the
Southwestern Michigan ivfay Music
festival which is still a tradition<1l
event on Wcstcrn's cam pus, an d it is
exp ec ted this year will bring at least
fourteen hundred boys an d girl s
from Southwestern Michigan high
schools to the College to sing toe cther in one great ch orus. Similarly,
he organized the So uthwc;tern Michigan Messiah Festival whi ch bro ugh t
together, as it sti ll docs, singers from
a ll sections of Southwestern Michigan in the ann ua l presentation of the
great H a ndel oratorio. One year th e
choir numbered over J 200 singe rs.
In 1933 at Grand R ap ids, Mr.
Maybee organized a choir of five
hundred voices made up of twcntyfour church choirs which f urni shcd
a progra m , the first of its kind, at the
regional conference of th e Music
Educa tors National Conference.
During a ll these years, Mr. M aybee h as worked tirelessly and ceaselessly to a fford people th e opportunity to know good music through
p a rticipation with other people in
producing grea t works a nd to exp erience th e joy which comes from
singing together. During W orld W ar
II h e was one of th e most ardent enthusiasts for th e "community sing; .,
which came into being at that time
as a m eans of keeping up the mor. a le of the people a t home during
war time.
Mr. M aybee cam e to W estcrn 's
campus from C entral Mi chi gan College at Mt. Pleasant where h e h ad
headed the music dcp artmen t. H e
studied in New York City, with Percy R ector Step hens a nd a lso two
years in Paris with J ean de R eszke
a nd O scar Seagle.
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Dr. Pa ul V. Sa ngren, president of
K a lamazoo a bout commencement
W estern Mi chigan College, is away time. from the campus on a three-months
Preceding Dr. Sangren's deparleave of a bsen ce in Europe where h e ture, a n informal reception and prois on a sp ec ia l educationa l mission gram was given in honor of Dr. and
of interna tion a l impor tance to which Mrs. Sa ngren in the ballroom of
h e was assig ned by t~e U nited Sta tes · Walwood Hall. Approxima tely 400
Military Government in Germany. members of the facu lty and their
His sp ecifi c a ppointment was that of wives a ttended. The feature of the
a n ex pert a nd advisor. H e is engaged en terta inment was a radio skit writin th e work of h elping to set up ;-t ten a nd produced by W a llace Gardemocra tic teach er-training program n eau , director of radio at the colin Bavari a. H e left th e campus on lege. It was a most amusing skit parM arch 14 a nd on th e following Sun- ticula rly suited to the occasion and
day took off by plane for Germany. a bounded in m a ny laughs. IncidentOn April 28 Mrs. Sangren left New a lly, it uncovered some unsuspected
York on board the Queen Elizabeth radio ta lent a mong members of the
for a n exten ded tour of E uropean faculty.
countries. Her itmerary includes
R efr eshment ta bles which were
London, The Hague, Amsterdam, placed in th e b a llroom were centBrussels, and severa l points in Switz- ered with exquisite floral arrangeerland . She expects to be in Italy for m ents d esign ed a nd executed by Miss
about two weeks after wh:ch she wi ll L yd ia Sied schl ag, h ead of the Art
go to Paris where she wi ll be joined department. The arrangements were
by Dr. Sangren. T hey will then fla nked by candles harmonizing with
spend two weeks together in Ger- the fl owers. M embers of the faculty
m any. The return trip will be mad e dames presided a t the tables.
by pl a ne though they will t ravel 011
President a nd Nirs. Sa ngren were
se pa rate planes because of h is Army p resented with gifts of luggage and
assig nm ent. They expect to ret urn to a h a ndbag, respectively. Dr. Wy-

e~

na nd Wich ers, vice-president of the
College, on the beha lf of the faculty
m ade the presentation to Dr. Sa ngren, a nd acting in a similar capaci ty Dr. Elizabeth Lichty, D ean of
Women, presented Mrs. Sa ngren
with her gift. In response President
Sangren spoke briefly concerning
plans for his activities during his
service overseas. H e emph asized the
necessity of developing a " W e" a ttitude throughout the world a nd
stressed the importance of education in achieving this purpose. Unless this cha nge of a ttitude in interna tiona l rela tions is rea lized, h e said,
he sees no possibility for lasting
world p eace.
The evening's enterta inment was
concluded with da ncing a nd cards.
Arrangem ents for th e event were
made by m embers of the administra tive council a nd th e dea ns of the
Co'.lege with Dr. Wi ch ers as genera l
chairman.
Dr. Wyn a nd Wichers, Vice-President of the College, has been serving
as acting presid ent during the absence in Germany of Dr. Pa ul V.
Sangren, President. Dr. Wichers was
a ppointed to th e post by the Sta te
Board of Education when Presid ent
Sangren was gra nted a leave of abse nce to accept the assignment with
the Office of the Milita ry Government in Bavaria.

p,,,el.icienta,
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(Continued from Editorial Page)

which will p ermit th e college to pla n its
own program. In this program a minimum of e ight semester hours of work in
general courses would be re quired in each
of four large a reas such as: L a ngu age
a nd Literature, Scie nce a nd M a th em a tics,
Social Scie nce, Fine Arts and Prac tical
Arts. In thi s way, students could be encouraged to examin e courses in G eneral
Educa tion a t the sam e time tha t th ey
a re beginning to work in specialized a reas
of instru c tion . Among th e n ew courses to
be offe red in th e fall a rc: Contemporary
R eading Inte res ts, Hum a n G eograph y,
H ealthful Living, C on se rva tion of N a tural R esources, Basic
M a them a tics,
Psychology of P erson a lity, Industri a l a nd
Business World, Problem s of Consumers.

Bon Voyage Gifts Presented to Sang rens

WY N A ND WI C H E R S

Vice Presid en t
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Approxim:1tcly 400 guidance a nd
µersonncl \Vorkers attended the thirteenth ann ua l conference on guidance wh ich was held Sa turday,
March 12, at ·western Michigan Colk ge under the joint sponsorship of
the So uthwestern Michigan Guidanc e A•;sociation and the College.
The entire day was devoted to a discussion of "Personnel Workers:
Their Growth and D evelopment."
Factors vvhich make for success in
personnel work, and the pre-service
and in-service training of personnel
works were discussed in th e symposium which featured the morning
se:-;sion. In the afternoon the problems in counseling prospective teachers, and the report of a study of
M ichigan's prospective need for
teachers durin g the nex t decade
were featured. A most interesting
demonstration interview followed by
a discussion concluded the day's program.
At the business session M a lcolm R.
fackay, guida nce director i.n the
public schools of Holl a nd, was elected pre;-;ident for the coming year to
succeed Anthony J. M a tulis, principa l of the Bell eville High School.
Miss Mary J ane Ross of K a lamazoo,
was re-elected secre ta ry-treasurer.
Robert R ope le of St. Joseph was
elected a director.
Dr. William F. Holmes, h ead of
the department of psychology, presided as moderator for the symposium in the morning. F actors making
for success in personnel work were
discussed by Dr. Lonzo Jones, coord inator of Student Personnel Services at Indi an a State Teachers College. Six " P's" constituted the basis
of his di sc ussion ; the philosophy of
counsel ing, its purpose, the p erson
counseled, processes, the personality
of the co unselor a nd hi s preparation,
a ll of which h e held to be important factors in counseling.
Fundamental in the philosophy of
counseling he said is individual respect for all the children of all the
p eople, and the desire to develop

Malcolm R. Mackay
each to hi s best possibilities, a nd to
encourage self development. H e discussed the various kinds of problem s
to be exp ected, including those which
m ay be remedied, a nd those which
must be accepted, as well as vocationa l problem s. " W e should help
the client to get a directiona l 'fix' so
tha t his flight may be more successful. But don't forget, he must be his
own pilot." h e said.
The speaker emphasized the importan ce of interviewing techniques,
a nd discu ssed the use of records,
tests, and case histories as determining factors in any prescriptive phase
of guidance. In dealing with h ealthy
minded normal children the speaker
said the aim should be to help them
grow into their own possibilities.
Dr. J am es Griggs, director of
T eacher Education at W es tern
Michigan College, in discussing preservice training of personnel workers, strongly advocated that this
training should provide exactly the
sam e situa tions with which the_ personnel worker will find himself confronted when h e goes out on the job.
Wheth er the basic assumption be
that all teach ers are guida nce workers, or that guidance workers are

sp ecia lists, or that guidance has ;1
fund am ental app li cation to education rather than being an a<ljunct
to the program, he contend ed g uida n ce workers should be card ully selected a nd trained. He ma intained
that pre-service training sho uld center a round actua l e;,;:periences rathe r
th a n curricular courses.
H e stresse::l the importance of
helping ind ivid uals to "do better the
desira ble thi ngs they would do a nyway," a nd pointed out the nece ~;s it y
of studying the surrounding soc :<il
and cultura l life of the individua l at
first h a nd and the behavior of ch i!dren in as many situations as possible, and to this end favored work
with Scouts at camp;, in hospitals,
a nd other situations.
Likewise Dr. Griggs maintained
tha t in th e co urse of hi s pre-serv ice
training the prospective personnel
worker should h ave definite laboratory experience in interviewing, a lso
an opportunity to st ud y on a cooperative, inter-active basis how
learnin g actua lly takes place. He
ra ised th e question of "how democra tic can a syll ab us be," and in the
sam e vein asked wh eth er personnel
workers achie\-C success because of j t,
or in spite of it. He advocated a fifth
year of presentation for personnel
workers and emph asized the need of
enrich ed experience rather than
more courses.
Cha rles Semler, princi pa 1 of Benton H arbor High School discussed
in-service training of personnel workers. H e expressed apprec iation of
work now being done through conferences and work shops, and the
n eed for more assistance from state
education a l agencies in providing
field consultants. He expressed the
opinion that there is need for better
und erstanding of children and an
accurate evaluation of the person being counseled.
In discussing problems in counseling prospective teachers, Vern E.
M abie, director of p lacement and
alumni relations at Western Michi-
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gan College, presented a review of a
stud y recently made with relation to
the probable demand for teachers
during th e next ten years. "The
greatest need of the teacher-educat:on program in Michigan is to rec ui t nearly six times as many elementa ry candida tes as are enrolled
in the teacher training institutions of
Michi gan a t the present time," he
said. The number of secondary candidates enrolled should be kept fairly
constant at, or slightly below the
present leve l. Counselors should steer
candidates into uncrowded fields.
" Boards of education and superintendents should strive to make
teaching in the elementary school
more attractive," he said. HP suggested eleme ntary salaries as high as
salaries in the secondary field; improvement of the social status of the
elementary teacher ; reasonable freedom from children during the lunch
hour ; and cadet teacher programs
for capable high school students as
an opportunity to work with children.
A demonstra tion interview concluded the program, with Oliver
Bown of the Guidance Center, University of Chicago, conducting an
unrehea rsed interview with a State
High youth. The non-directive method was used with most interesting
results for the a udience, and most
h elpful effects, according to the boy
intervi ewed. Discussion and group
conferences followed.
The planning committee for the
co nference included Jane Cook,
Michigan State College ; Dr. Charles
Gibbons, U pjohn Institute; Frances
McCowen, Battle Creek; Malcolm
Mackay, Holland; Anthony Matulis,
Belleville; Margaret Switzer, Dowagiac; Mary Jane Ross, Kalamazoo;
Eugene Thomas, K a lamazoo Central
High School; and the following from
Western Michigan College: Dr.
George H. Hilliard, Miss Katherine
Mason, A. L. Scbaly, and J. Towner Smith.
This Conference has been held
each spring at Western Michigan
College for several years. It was initiated by D ean John C. Hockje. It
is sponsored by the Division of
Guidance a nd Personnel.
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Summu Seuian PIW~~
The annual six weeks summer session will open at Western Michigan
College on Monday, June 27, and
continue until August 5. A program
of exceptional interest, and designed
to serve the needs of administrators,
supervisors, and teachers in service
on both the graduate and undergraduate level has been arranged,
according to Dr. Elmer H. Wilds,
director of Summer Session and the
Graduate Division. There will also
be opportunity for students on campus throughout the college year to
continue their work during the summer.
Registration will take p l a c e
throughout the day Monday, and
the opening convocation will be held
at 8 that evening in the campus theater. Dr. John A. Decker, professor of
International Relations at Stephens
College, will give the address, speaking on the subject "Let's Educate for
a New World."
The second general assembly will
be at 8 on the evening of July 5,
when the music department of the
College will present a program in
the campus theater. Assembly for
the third week will be at 8 Monday
evening, July 11, in the campus theater when Pegge Farmer, talented
young actress, will present a variety
show.
Dr. Cleo Dawson, popular lecturer and p sychologist, will be the
speaker Monday evening, July 18,
at the campus theater, when his address will be on the subject "Let's
Live and Like It."
"The Comics, America's Foremost Folk Art" will be the topic for
the assembly address }..fonday evening, July 25, to be given by Dr.
Harry Wood, dean of the College of
Fine Arts, Bradley University. Summer session musical organizations
will give the final assembly program
Monday evening, August 1.
Feature entertainments will also
be presented each week. The first
will be heard following an informal
reception to be given Thursday evening, June 30, at Walwood Hall by

the faculty for summer session students. The program will be presented
by the "Singing Sweethearts." A
program of Oriental songs and song
stories will be presen ted Thursday
evening, July 7, in Central High
School Auditorium by Wadeha Atiyeh, the modern Scheherazade. Curt
Janssen, concert trumpeter and mu'sicologist, will present the program,
July 14. The following Thursday
evening a program of magic will be
given by C. Thomas Magrum. Graduation exercises will be held Thursday evening, August 4, in the campus theater when the speaker will be
Dr. Irving J. Lee, chairman of the
department of Public Speaking a t
Northwestern University. He will
speak on "The Pursuit of Ignorance."
Five workshops and a reading clinic will be in progress during the summer session. Included arc Audio-Visual~ Curriculum, R adio, Distributive
Education, and Home Economic
workshops, designed for those interested in the various areas. A number
of visiting professors will be added to
the faculty. Plenty of opportunity
will be afforded for social activities.
Plans are underway for the annual Commencement activities which
will be started with the Baccalaureate service which will be h eld at 4
Sunday afternoon, June 12, in Central High School Audi torium. Rev.
Charles Johnson, associate pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Kalamazoo, will give the a.ddress.
Commencement exercises will be
held at 10 Saturday morning. Again,
as for the past severa l years, the program will te presented out of doors,
weather permitting. This year there
has been some consideration of using
Waldo Stadium rather than H yames
Field, though definite announcement is not made as this issue of the
magazine goes to press. The Commencement speaker will be Dr.
James P. Adams, Provost of the University of Michigan.
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Edited by James 0. Knau ss

[Within th e p ast year Cha rles Starring has given us a n account of the
genesis a nd early development of the
Student Council. In this issue it is
our pleasure to present a similar acco unt of the Women' s L eague written in vivid terms by Mrs. M a rgaret
Ni chol son M aynard. She is well
qualified for th e task. She first entered as a student a t W e tern Michigan College in th e fall of 1921 . After
receiving her life certificate in 1923
she taught for a year in the public
schools of Niles. She completed her
work for her A.B. degree in 1926.
She was thus closely connected with
the institution for five years. During
this time, she was active in student
aITairs, serving on the Student Council for two years as Vice President
and President of the Junior Class, as
Secreta ry of the L a ter Elem entary
Club, a nd finally as President of the
Women's L eague. Since graduation
she h as retained her close touch with
Western Mi chigan College. She has
been active in th e Delta Chap ter of
Alpha Beta Epsilon, W estern' s alumnae sorority, being a charter m ember
of th e cha pter.
Mrs. M ayna rd has also been active in th e civi c a nd political life of
the community. She h as b een a
member of the School Board, a
member a nd Vi ce President of the
K alamazoo County Executive Committee of th e R epublican Party, a nd
Secretary a nd Vice President of the
Leag ue of R epubli can Women of
K a la mazoo County. We welcome
this very act ive, a nd public-minded
woman as our contributor for this
issue.]
The Wom e n's League

Th e Women' s L eague is one of the
oldest student organizations on W estern 's Campus. It h as survived b eca use it grew out of a real need at
"Western Sta te Norm a l School" a nd
this the following account shows is
how th e need becam e a ppa rent.
On O ctober 10, 191 3, while Old
Sol was doing his best to shove the

The Author as President of
Women's League in 1926

seasons back a notch or two, our
a ncient friends and foes from the
headwa ters of the K a lamazoo came
over to cross heads, arms, legs, ribs ,
a nd sundry other of their anatomical
appurtenances with Bill Spaulding'~
Bouncing Bruisers. The game was
staged a t the Woodward Avenue
grounds a nd was played before a
la rge c:rowd of summer-clad p eople,
who could not understa nd how the
a thletes who chase the aerated spheroid ever could endure the tropical
temperature. At the end of the game
the score was Normal 20-Albion 3.
The victory so p leased and excited
the whole student body that they
were very hilarious and forgot that
they were supposed to be dignified a t
a ll times, since they were preparing
them selves for future teachers. To
give vent to their feelings of joy, th ~
student body marched, sometimes
da nced_, en masse down Asylum Avenue (now Oakland Drive) to Main
Street (now Michiga n Avenue) and
raided the little Elite Theatre on
South Burdick Street.
The repercussion from th e townspeople was so great that it wa~ deem-

ed advi sable by the adm inistration
of the co ll ege to call all young women of the school to a mass meeting
the following week to talk over the
situa tion. One of the reasons offered
by the group, for their unexpected
beh avior, was to the effect that there
were so few socia l activities at Normal, a nd thus the raid, sna ke dance,
a nd m a rching served as an esca pe
from th e u su al qui et monotony on
the Hilltop.
President D. B. Waldo appointed
a committee to investigate the many
n eeds of the young women. T he findin3s of th e committee resulted in th('
organiza ti on ca ll ed The W ome n's
L eague. Our beloved L av in a Spindler, now an em erit us m ember of the
faculty residing in Lansing, Mi chigan , was responsible for g uidin g th<'
group off to a good start. T hi s
achievem ent together with many
others will be perpetuated , not on ly
by the L eague. but by the Women's
Dormitory, named in h er honor.
M ary L ough ead , now Mrs. R oscoe L a mbrix, Pentwater, Mi chi gan,
was th e first president of the League.
She was succeded by the foll ow in g :
Beul a h Finch , Helen L eVan, Agnes
l\/Iurray, Beatrice :M ah er, now Mrs.
Beatrice M a h er R esten, Gabriell a
Payne, deceased, Ell a H olrnburg,
now Mrs. W ayne Price, Elizabeth
McQuigg, Gertrude Cooley, now
Mrs. M ason Smith, K athryn Williams, now Mrs. Joe L asko, Geraldine Kni ght, H elen Gladding, now
Mrs. E . D. H arold, M argaret L.
Nicholson, now Mrs. L eroy D. Maynard , M a rie R app , M etha J ackson ,
now Mrs. Arthur Secord, J eanette
Johnson, J ean Johnson, Helen M erson, Arline Butler, now Mrs. R obert
C a mpbell, Charlotte VanVyven,
now Mrs. Alfred Brose Margaret
Ba lfour, now Mrs. Arthu; Weinland
·El eanor Brown, deceased , Elizabet!~
Althoff, now Mrs. J erry Newman,
C a therine vVray, now Mrs. Warren
Emley Jr. , Irene Jones, now Mrs.
Fra n cis H a milton, Vivian Dietrich ,
now Mrs. Chandas J ackson, Jcan
Beukem a, now Mrs. J ean Brown ,
M a rylyn Aurand, now Mrs. R obert
Smith , M a ri e Durrstein, Diana Vista, M a rgaret Slusser, now Mrs. J ohn
Griess, M argaret Parrott, J ean Mor-
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rison , now Mrs. D. L. Rickers, Phyllis I kan, Marie R yan, M a rie Krust,
The aim of the organization was
three fold. The first was the d evelopmcn t of the individua l a long socia l
l'. nes. Th e second, the inves tigation
of rooming house conditions, (dormitor ies had not been dreamed of h ere
at \v'e:.; tem M ichigan College a t this
e;ir ly date ) with a view to ultima tely
ra ising their standards. Th e third
was to secure emp loyment for wom en students working a ll or a part of
their way through school. In a ddit:on the Leaguers highly resolved to
wage war on home sickness, assimilate strangers in th e swiftest possible
fashion , meet new arriva ls a t the
depots or interurban sta tion on
orth Rose Street a nd keep track
of names on the sick list, thus supplying those little a ttentions th a t
mean so much to a girl sick
away from home for perhaps the
first tim e. In short, it was extending
the righ t hand of fe llowship.
At the head of this organization is
the \\' ome.'.1's League Cabinet, which
i·; composed of one rcpresentafr;e
frn :n e very departm ent on the campu '>, together with four regula rl y
e!t'ctcd o ffi cers of the League a nd
th ree members of the fac ulty. This
Gihinet dev ises and carries out the
\vorn cn's
progra~
of
ac tivities
th roughout the year. I\1any of th e
rn ost cha i·m ing and elaborate social
funct ions of the ye~ir arc supervised
by the Cabin et and the League.
1\f l:er th e con ;t itufon wa:> drawn
U i) ;md a c~· c iJte :J followi ng a number
or lllCT(n gs, till' question tha t COn··
fi onted the Lc:tg ue, was wh ere it
cou ld have a room, whi ch might
he known a ; tl~ e Women' s L eague
Room and v1hcT League meetings
cou ld be held. /\. rooo in the south\'/('.>t corner of the basement in the
Adm inistration Bui lding was selected. lt had been used by the Physics
Depa rtment as a classroom.
The next big question was where
the r;·i r!s could obtain furnishings to
ma ke the room comfortable a nd
hom e- li ke. A piano was donated to
the " professionals." The d avenport,
cha irs, tab les, pictures, a nd a very
lll('ager tea service a ll were d ona ted
by good friends of the school , aside
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from the m a ny th ings the girls a:3'o, Miss Schermerhorn was consid,
brought from home. The room was cred one of the very excell ent ina t last completed , a nd how the girls terior d ecorators of this state. Dogused- it for studying and a p lace to wood a nd a pple blossom s were gam eet one a nother, a nd they loved it. thered by Miss Schermerhorn and
Then came p lans for the first out- h er helpers. They a ll worked untirsta nding social activity- the first ingly a nd the room was converted
"Breakfast" in 1914. Some simple af- into a lovely bower of co lor for th e
fai r, a ll within the financial possibil- first big event of the Women's
ities of the girls; for the League wish- L eague.
the true objective to be obta inedIn 1916 we find the first Women's
cvery girl of the school a ttending L eague M asquerad e a nd in 1924 the
and participating.
first L eap Year Pa rty. These L eap
The first "Breakfast" was given Y car parties affordcd a great deal of
in the basement cafeteria of the joy to the fa ir lassies of Wes tern as
Tra ining School. The p rice per pla te they a re ab le once a year to ask th e
was thirty-five cents. Although this la d of their fond dream s to be their
building was only four years old a t guest a t th e party. Each year the
tha t time, the artistic h a nds and aes- party ha d a different name. " H eart
theti c sense of some students were a nd D art" was th e name used in
necessary to make the place fitting 1926.
for a " June Breakfast. " Beul a h
The minutes of J an uary 12, 1926,
Scherm erhorn was tha t student. Be- reported the first matinee dances
fore her untimely passing a few years held in th e Women' s Gymnasium be-

Second grade boys and girls entertained their fathe rs at lun c heon recently when they served a menu which they themselves had prepared . Professional and business men forgot business for awhile as they en joye d t he t o mato
juice that their second grade chi ldren had made last fa ll , t he sa ndwiches
which they had made in the morning, the salad which they had al so made, and
the delicious chocolate cookies which were their pride and joy, t he result of
hou rs of wo rk the preceding day of school. The youngsters a lso presented a
program in which each child participated and which was d esi gn ate d to give
a picture of the school activities.
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tween th e hours of three to five
o'c lock. M oney raised was used to
buy m agazin es, such as Vanity Fair,
]'h e Golden Book, Life, S cribners,
etc.
The L eag ue Room ch a nged its
first hom e in the fall of 1924 when
the Library was moved into the N ew
Libra ry Building. The L eague fitted
up their second club room in a part
of the space vacated by the Libra ry.
More room mea nt more ta ble space
for magaz ines a nd desks for girls to
use to \Hite notes home to their
parents.
On February 11 , 1926, we find in
the minutes that a motion was m ade,
secon ded , a nd ca rried that 1000
cards called " Time-Savers for OverW orked College Students" be printed to sell for five cents. Cards came
a nd the big day a rrived when these
were to be so ld to raise money towards the piano fund. A few sales
had been m ade when our dear beloved a nd much-honored President
D. B. Waldo cam e through th e Administration Hall- took one look a t
the cards, a nd ordered them destroyed. "They were not in keeping with
the high standards of Wes tern;" h e
sai d.
In th e fall of 1927 m embership in
the organ ization was m ade a utoma tic
fo r all women students and its work
has been supported by money included in the registration fees.
Other activities of the L eague
nave develo ped m recent years.
There is a Loan Fund, The M a tie
Lee Jon es M emorial Fund, which is
ava il a bl e to all women. The fund is
named for Mi ss Matie Lee Jones
who first organized th e Physica l Education Department a t W estern, a nd
who di ed a broad in 19 14. The second is the organi zation of all women
students !n hou ses h av ing two or
more roomers. Th ey arc required to
elect a pres ident a nd secretary from
their own number. These officers are
hrld respons ible for th e conduct of
th e roomers_, a nd the president of
each house is a m ember of the Women's L eague Council, which aids the
D ea n of Women in th e a ttempt to
solvc th e rooming probl ems.
In the fall of 1928 th e L eague
published the first Women's L eague
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h a ndbook for the purpose of g1vmg
needed informa tion to women of the
Freshman Class. This is published
annually.
For several years one of the most
helpful activities of the Women's
League has been that of the Senior
Sisters, sponsored by the League during Freshman week. Throughout the
entire summer these upperclass women students, chosen as Senior Sisters
for their personality, leadership, acquaintance with campus organization and traditions, are busy making
plans for the reception of the new
women students who enroll in the
fall term. Working with the office of
Student Personnel and Guidance
they give valuable assistance to one
or more new women students who
a re met on arrival and given every
possible aid or help throughout the
week.
The League always sponsors
"Who's vVho" parties, teas, and in
cooperation with the Y. W. C. A. a
Fellowship brea kfast on a Sundav
morning at the end of Freshman
vVeek, after which new women students a re taken to churches of their
choice. During the past year, for the
first time, Senior Sisters functioned
a t the opening of the second semester
in F ebruary.
Our third home is the Davis Room
in W a lwood Hall, named in honor
of Mrs. Bertha S. Davis who was
Dean of Women for thirty years,
191 7-194). The girls moved in September 18, 1938. The only furnishings th a t went from the old club
rooms was the baby grand piano,
which was purchased in 1926, and
the tea service and silver. The girls
found them selves housed in a beautiful new room tastefully furnished.
Over the fireplace on the south wall
is a la rge plague with names of the
presidents of the L eague and the
year they served.
The grand finale in the League's
social activities each year is the
Women' s June Breakfast, an occasion involving great surprises in -the
way of elaborately beautiful and
charmingly ingenious decorations,
refreshments, and enterta inment.
Freshmen women honor students
who, with the m embers of the old

and new L eague Cabinets, form
the Daisy Chain, which escorts the
faculty, guests, a nd uppcrclass women from the flag quadrangle on the
Hilltop in back of the Administration Building to W alwood H all
where the Breakfast a nd program
are held. In the olden days the procession was from the horse shoe on
Davis Street up the winding walk on
the south sid e of the campus to the
Women's Gymnasium.
One of the new features of the
Breakfast program is th e Arista tapping. On this occasion active alumni
members in caps a nd gowns march
around the ta bles a nd ta p those senior girls who, because of high scholarship, leadership, a nd service to the
school, have been chosen for this
honor. It is a lways a surpri se for th e
girls to be ta pped. Another feature
is the m a rch of engaged girls and
faculty members around th e ballroom and speakers' ta ble.
Today the League is one of th e
most outsta nding organizations on
the campus. It has lived through the
pioneering stage a nd pioneering is
always enjoya ble a nd soul satis fying. A frontier h ad to be conqu ered.
It was. There is no doubt that during the thirty-five years of its ex istence the organization h as been one
of the most beneficial forces on
campus.
MARGAR ET NICHOLSON M AYNA RD

A chorus of fifteen hundred voice-;
was heard in th e a nnua l Southwest··
cm Michi gan Vocal Fc;tival hc\I
Saturday evening, May 7, in th e
Men's Gymnasium of Western Michigan College. It was prese nted undn
the sponsorship of the Music de partment of Western Michigan College,
D r. Elwyn Carter, director. M ay nard
Klein, associate professor of music
of the University of Mi chiga n awl
conductor of th e University Choir,
was the guest conductor.
Pa rticipa ting choirs and their directors came from various cities and
towns in Southwestern Mi chigan and
were assisted by the Coll ege Choir
and Glee Clubs. Two reh earsL1ls
were held before the performa nce,
one in the mornin ~· and one in th e
afternoon.
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Edited by Mate Gr-eye Hunt
A Summ er in Russia
A R uss IAN Jo u RNAL with Pictures by R obert C a pa, by John Steinbec k. Viking Press. 1948. 220 p.
$3.75 .
Thi s is prima ril y a book of p eace,
p rofoundl y so, in a way th a t touches
th e spirit. It is a travel journal a bout
a summe r in Russia. The a uthor disclaims a ny political purpose. Howeve r, th ere arc undertones, m eanings
ca u ~ ht bet ween the lines which m :-•ke
it a powe rful plea fo r a deeper understa ndin g based on our commC'n
huma nity. C a pa's pictures, a lso, h ave
"a m eaning beyond their m eaning.'·
I ncidcnta lly, in quite a different connection, he expl a ins why it is difficult
to nego ti a te with Molotov. " It wa<>
m ore th a n la ng uage. It was tra nslation from one kind of thinking to
a no th er. "
One fee ls the differing a tmosphere
of pl aces. " Moscow is a city of great
new buildings a nd little old wooden
h ouses with wooden lace a round the
windows, a curious moody city, full
o f character. But in Kiev, mother
of Russia n cities, seated on its hill
bes id e the Dncipcr, a nd spreading
dow n into th e plain, the sternne;.;s
a nd tensen ess of M oscow were gone.
M en here we re m ore gay a nd relaxed th a n in Moscow, a fin e feeling
o f fri end ship in th em. In Tiflis, the
fin e o ld ca pita l of Georgia, untouched by the invaders, incredibly
clean , people were better dressed ,
be tter looking a nd more full of spirit
tha n a ny we saw in Russia. H er:~
we re wonder[ ul old church es, some
from th e fifth century, together with
a ncient synagogues a nd Moslem
T empl es. Th e bota ni cal gardens
were laid out by Queen T a m a ra,
who kn ew sta tecraft a nd building--one of th e fairy queens of the world. "
T he m a in emphasis of the book is
o n th e cou rage a nd tenacity of the
people in the face of the wa nton destructi on w rought by the Germa ns.
Tha t a t Kiev especially a roused the
a uthor's ire .. . " it was th e crazy
destruction of eve ry cultura l facility

the city h ad , a n d nearly every beau tiful bui! ding tha t h ad been put up
during a thousand years. H erc Gero :rn culture did its work. And ont:
oi the frw j us·tices in the world is
that Gem a n prisoners arc help:ng
clean up th e m ess th ey m ade. " One
of the m ost wa nton acts of destruc-tion was that of the m agnifi cent old
monastery just outside of E . iev, "it~:
buJdings a nd paintin:;s da ting fr om
the twelfth century-som e of the
great treasures of th e world. And
when the Germans had stol'cn m ost
of the treasures, they destroyed the

BOOKS RECOMMEN DED
April, 1949
Ch eap er by th e D ozen, b y F rank B.
Gi lbre th. Crowell, 1949. 23 7 p .
$3.00. M a , P a a nd tw elve kid s-wha t a pa rty !
Days w it h Bernard Sh aw , b y Stephen
Winsten. V a ngu a rd, 1949. 327 p .
$3. 75. An intima t e glimpse a t the
English writer.
D eath be n ot Proud ; A M em oir, b y
J ohn Gunther. H a rper, 1949 . 261 p.
$2. 50 The moving story of a son's
d ea th a nd a fa th er 's d evotion.
Th e Fall of Mu ssolini; His O w n S tory,
b y Be nito Mussolini. F a r rar, St raus,
1948. 2 12 p. $3. 00. The tyrant' s
own story.
Th e Fir es of Sprin g, b y J a m es A.
Mich e ner. R a ndom, 1949. 495 p .
$3.50 . From th e poorhouse to success, th e story of a youn g m a n.
Th e C rea /est S tory E ve r T old , by Fulton Ou rs ler. Doubled ay, 1949. 3 12
p . $2 .50. The life of J es us.
Popco rn on th e Cin za , b y Lu cy H .
Crocke tt . Sloa ne , 1949. 286 p .
$3.50. An informal portrait of post·
wa r J apan .
Th e S eve n S to rey M ountain, b y Frances M erton. H arcourt, 1948. 429 p .
$4.00. The a utobiogra phy of a
monk.
Th e U nive rse and D r. E inst ein, b y
Lincoln K. Ba rne tt. Sloa n e, 1949.
127 p. $2.50. A successful a ttempt
to interpre t th e th eory of rela tivity
to th e laym a n.
Y ou Can Ch ange th e W orld, b y J a m es
G . K ell er. Longm a ns, 1949. 38 7 p .
$3.00. The w ay of the Christopher s, a C a tholic group found ed b y
F a th er K e ll er.

buildings with shell fi.rc ... N ow it is
a great pil e of fa ll en stones and
tumbled domes, with litt!c b its ot
wall p aintings showing th rough. And
it will not be rebuilt, it co uldn' t be.
I t took centuries to I-m ild, now it is
gone . .. No savage tribe, no invader,
ever was responsibl e fo r th e stupid,
calcul a ted cruelties of the Gcrm arn:."
In Stalingrad, the great city
stretching for twenty m iles a long the
V ol:;a, wh ere th e greatest battle of
the war was fought, the destruction
was even worse, du e to rocket anJ
sh ell fi re, rather th an bom bing,
which docs leave som e v; a lls standing. It ha d been a la rge ind ustria l
city. N ow hund reds of little wh ite
houses a rc bei ng built on the edges,
but th ousand s of peop le a rc still living in holes, in ruin ed cell ars u nder
w ha t were their hom es. "Yct t h.~
wond er was that sud d enly out of d
pile of rubb le wou ld a p pear a young
girl, clean, neatl y d ressed, on h er
way to work . .. a strange, hcrOic
traves.ty on m odern li v i n~ .
" If the U nited States we re completely destroyed fr om New York tc
K a nsas, we wou ld ha ve aho ut th(
a rea of des tru cti on th e U krain e has.
Six mi ll ion out of fo r ty-five milli on
civilians h a ve been kill ed . There arc
mines whi ch will never be opened
beca use th e Germa ns th rew th ousa nds of bodies down into the shafts.
Every pi ece of m achin ery in the Ukraine h as bee n rem oved or de stroyed.
. . so tha t now, until more can he
m ade, everything must he done by
h a nd. The buildings to be re placed
must be torn dow n first. An a moun t
of la bor th a t a bulldozer could do .in
a fow days takes weeks by h an d, bu t
they h ave no bulldozers yet. And
while they a rc rebuilding, th e U krainia ns must produce fo od, fo ;
theirs is th e grea t gran ary of the na ·
tion. They say tha t in harvest ti me
there a rc no ho lid ays .. . O n th e
farms there a rc no S undays, a nd
there a rc n o days ofI. "
The hum a n loss due to th e war
was painfully evid ent everywhere. At
the collective fa rm p a r t i c ~i th ere were
on ly a half dozen yo ung me n wi th
whom the girl s could da nce, there
were fa r m ore women t ha n me n in
the fac tories a nd in th e fi.c lds. There
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were more women doctors than m en.
The manager of a great state tea
farm in Georgia was a young woman
- a coll ege graduate who h a d specia lized in tea c ulture. A great m a ny
of the men were maimed- had lost
arms or legs- and there were no artificial limbs to be h a d ... Scarcely
a family that had not lost one or
more of its members. Mamuchka, the
hostess in the [arm village home on
a collective farm, h ad lost h er son,
her only chi ld, whose picture hun g
on the wall. Asked about him sh e
replied: "Gradu a ted in bio-chcmistry 1940, mobilized 1941 , killed in
1941." She was very grim as she
said it. In Stalingrad, a bed of red
flowers marked the cowmon grave of
the soldiers who had fa llen there . A
boy of five, with his mother n ear by,
stood for a long time looking over
the railing. W hen asked why h e was
standing th ere, repl ied: " I am visi:ing my fat h er. I come to see him
every night."
Th e most convincing impression
Steinbeck rece ived was that the Rmsian peop le do not want war; they
dread and fea r its coming. They cannot imagine how a nyone, espccial:y
the p eop le of the United States,
cou ld think of in vading that country.
It was raining while he and Ca pa
were at dinner on one collective
farm. Across the way a man and
woman were putting up the timbers
for the roof of their cottage. Their
host remarked, "Th is winter thos t~
two will h ave a houc;c for the first
time since 194·1. They must h ave
peace, they want their house. Thev
have three small children who h ave
never had a ho use to live in. There
cannot be in the world anyone so
wick~d as to want to put them back
in holes und er the ground. But that
is wh ere they have been living.= ·
Again, "they speak only in terms of
invasion of their country, and thev
arc afraid of it, because they have
had it. Again and a gain they a sk,
Will the U nitcd States invade us?
Will you send your bombers to d estroy us more? And never do they
say, we wi ll send our bombers, or,
we will invade.
"And then they spoke of the atom
bomb, and they said they were not

afraid of it. Stalin h a d said that it
would never be used in warfare, and
they trust that statement implicitly.
One man said that even if it were
used it would only d estroy towns.
O u r towns a;:e destroyed a lread y ...
What more can it do ? And if we
were invaded we would defend ourselves, just as we did with the Germans. We will d ef end o urselves m
the snow, a nd in the forests, and in
the fields."
NANCY E . ScoTT
How Children Grow

I L EARN FROM CHILDREN , by
Caroline Pra tt. New York. Simon
and Schuster, 1948 . 204 p. $2.75 .
In an effort to answer her questions : "What is a school ? Why
sh ouldn't a school fit the child ?"
Caroline Pratt, then a young stud ent
from T each ers College, founded h er
own sch ool in 1901 th a t sh e might
put th e D ewey philosoph y into practice.
In 1914 Miss Pratt esta blish ed
wh at was to be known later as the
City and Country School. This
school was located in a three-room
a partment in Greenwich Village.
The student body was composed of
six children . The classroom requirem ents were simple, consisting of
ample floor space and su ch flexible
materials as blocks, crayon s, paper,
scissors, a nd paste. Miss Pra tt pushed the walls of the classroom out into the outside world where sh e did
h er r eal teaching.
The book tells the story of the way
children grow a nd learn. The children fo und answers to m a ny of their
own questions through first-hand experiences. The six a nd seven-year
olds visited the bakery and the fire
station. They watched boa ts from
open piers on the river. These children became acqu a inted not only
with things a nd places, but a lso acquired som e appreciation for people,
su ch as the baker, the fireman, and
the boa t pilot. They developed a
growing awareness of the contributions individuals make to the group
as a whole. Thus these children widen ed their horizons.

Miss Pratt believed that play im·

pulses are basic to achievement. She
believed that group planning and
participa tion build the feeling of belonging from which such values as
tolerance, loya lty, a nd personal and
group responsibility emerge.
The children planned their own
work, a ppropria ting simple tools and
materials. They thought through
each undertaking a nd carried it out
themselves. Adults stepped in only
when the children were puzzled .
During these early years, emph asis
was placed upon the process rather
than the end res ult. The process
was : thinking, planning, and doing
which brought satisfaction to the
learners. Standard s and abilities were
kept in a working relationship.
Miss Pratt a lso discovered that as
children grew a nd d eveloped " th ey
were eager to undertake ventures
which had an end product as in the
adult world a nd wanted the responsibility which went with it." The

Betsy Slain, Western Michigan College funior from Ray, Indiana, has
been elected president of the Women's League of Western Michigan
College for the coming year. Other
officers elected are: vice-president,
Barbara Rensenhouse, Three Rivers;
secretary, Diane Brown, Plainwell;
treasurer, Verna Burke, St. Joseph;
publicity chairman, Mary Lou Cogdal,
South Haven.
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eight-year olds wanted to do real
wor k--a job that was useful. They
were given th e opportunity to run
th e school store, h a ndling the n ecessary supplies for their school mates.
T he job involved the need for learning a nd a ppl ying skills in reading,
writing, a nd arithmetic. The nineyl'ar old s ran the school post office.
This underta king led them to visit
railway mail cars, steam er pier post
offices, a nd the main post office of
New York City. They read stories
~i b o ut the Pony Express. They acquired inform a ti on on the pneumatic
tube syste m and a irma il service
which ena bled th em to compa re the
past with the present. The air was
a lways full of discovery.
The children a t City a nd Country
Schoo l engaged in m a ny socially userul jobs, as assisting in the cafeteria
a nd publishing a school p a per. They
worked within a "wide fram e of interest embracing a n a lmost endless
variety of rela ted activities."
F or those who live a nd work with
children , I L earn from Children offers a " fresh eye," a challenge, and
an inspira tion.
BESS STINSON
A Folksy Narrative

FAMILY CIRCLE, by Cornelia Otis
Skinner. Houghton Mifflin, 1948.
'.) ! 0 p. $3 .50.
An interesting family circle is tha t
of the Skinners, as we see it through
the eyes of the d a ughter, whose affections for h er artistic p a rents is
tempered by a sense of humor and
a n engaging frankness. It is a n
Am erican story, a family story, it
mi ght a lmost be called a success
story, a lth ough not quite in the Alger tradition. Two young people, one
from a N cw Engla nd pa rsonage, the
other from the Missouri frontier of
the la te 70's, with no knowle~ge of
the theatre were both touched by its
magic a nd with youthful enthusiasm
w illingly sacrifi ced comfort and
pleasure to its dem ands. The romance of the courtship which developed during a tour in which they
played to starvation business was in
no way darkened by the fact tha t a t
the close of the run, with all bills

paid, th ey were completely broke, so
they were married- and lived h a ppily ever after.
-Otis Skinner was a born trouper,
the h a rdships of one-night sta nds did
not da unt his gay spirit. T he years of
ba rnstorming during which h e played a sensitive Hamlet to M a ud's exquisite OpheJia (which few p eople
saw ) were years of h eartach e a nd
disappointment, with Bro a dw ay
seeming far away, but they were also
years of rich compensation, because
these fine young actors were gaining
ex perience in a wide rep ertory of
plays a nd building up a loyal fol !owing. The p ages a re full of n am es
tha t m a ke th e thea tr:cal history of
the 90' s and early 1900's-- Moj eska,
whose encouragement of M a ud
m a de her the pa tron sai nt of the
Skinner family, J ohn Drew, Ada R eh a n, J oe Je J'crson, Cha rles Frohm a n, a:1::l many others.
Wii:h Broadway fin a lly reach ed ,
and a baby daughter to be considered, Maud ga ve up th e thea tre, ap p a rently witho ut regret, to becom e
a properly domestic Mother, a lovely, unpredictable, delightful one, a nd
the family was established a t Bryn
:Mawr, near enough to N ew York for
the successful Otis to come for weekends. While Father conquered N ew
York, r.:Jther conquered the Phila de! phia M ainliners with h er loveliness, h er charm, a nd h er kindliness.
Winthrop Ames said to h er, " M a ud,
you were not born- Barrie made
you." This charm even m a naged to
survive the adolescence of Cornelia,
so fra nkly a nd amusingly rela ted by
said Cornelia tha t it should be recommended reading for mothers in
like difficulty.
As for Father- "! was too young
to know the m eaning of 'roma ntic'
but a t the sight of him, gay, h a ndsome, often singing in what h e
thought was French, m y h eart would
pound with pride a nd delight.
'Tha t's my F a th er!' I would say to
Mother, in case sh e didn't know.' '
His letters scattered through the
book tell one how dear was this family circle to the popula r a nd debonair matinee idol.
This is a folksy n arrative. Miss
Skinner's writing is like a speaking

It is a family circle that one
likes to think of as American. The
book closes modestly with the first
a ppearance on Broadway of the author a nd Father together, and a faint
echo of F a th er's comT'.lcnt on his
twelve-year-old da ughter in a school
play. " W ell, M a ud, she certainl y h as
no ta lent- thank God ."
ANNA L . FRENCH
vo~ce.

Our Michigan Heritage

DETROIT' S FIRST AMERICAN D ECADE 1 796-1805, by Frederick Clever
Ba id, Ann Arbor, University of
M ichigan Press, 1948. 276 p. $4.50.
D etroit's First American D ecad e
1796 -1805, th e sixteenth volume of
the History a nd Politi cal Science of
Studies, published by th e Un ivers ity
of Michigan Press, " bridges the historical ga p betwee n the British regime a nd the es ta blishment of Michigan T erritory." Because historians
have so often neglected this span of
years, Dr. Bald h as seen it as a
worthy subj ect for hi s chronological,
well-documented st udy. Beginning
with the occupation of Fort L ernoult by American troops in 1796
under Lieutena nt Colonel Ri ch ard
Engla nd, it closes in 1805 when Governor William Hull and oth er officers
arrived a t D etroit. In that decade
American institutions and influences
had developed rapid ly in the community which was "still predomina tely French in speec h, in m an ners,
a nd in point of view," yet, which was
strong in British sent im ent, but well
on the way tO\,v ard being a trul y
Am erican city.
Michigan's metropolis, even the
sta te a t large, wears as permanent
m em oria ls, on its streets, add itions,
colleges, p arks, etc., the names of
those sta lwart pioneers who figured
prominentl y in directin g the destiny
of the infan t village of 250 inhabita nts. The following names and
m a ny others a rc seen of ten: \Va yne,
Woodward, H a mtramck, C adill ac,
C ass, Pontiac, St. Clair.
F . Clever Bald, Assistant Director
of the Michigan Historical Coll ections, University of Michigan, has
long m ade the history of Mi chigan,
and of Detroit in particular, the sub-
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jcct of his specia l study. In 1948 he
was th e a uthor of one of the Clem ents Library bull etins, directed to
the Detroit school children: A Po rtrait of Anth ony Wa yne, with a historical essay on General Anthony
W ayne.
A m a p of " Fort L crnoult a nd D etroit in 1796, by Major John J acob
Ulrich Rivardi" folds into a pocket
in th e back of the book. The end
papers a t the front a re a double
spread d !agra m of the " Pla n of the
Se ttl eme nt~ at D etroit in 1796," by
Patrick }.1cNiff. I 11 u s tr a t ion s
throut;l:ou t tl-:.c book a:·c reproductions of old photogra phs or p ainti11g,;, gene ra ll y u,-;cd through th e
courtesy of th e Clement:; Libra ry or
tl-:c Burton Hi storical Collection. A
carcf ully prepared index adds greatly to the uscf uln css of the book as a
reference and a readable " Bibliogra ph ;cal Essay" forms the fin a l section, giving interesting, inform a tive
items co nce rning ma ny of the documents used by Dr. Ba ld as source
m a teri al.
MATE GRAYE HU NT

Free Publications

A new visual unit on " Th e Oth er
America/, may be had from th e Pan
American World Airways System ,
28-19 Bridge Pl aza North, Long Is··
la nd City 1, New York. The French
Embassy, Information Division, 610
Fifth Avenue, New York 20, suppli es
teachers with a 214-page illustra ted
bookl et on Fran ce. Three recent
publications on the United N a tions
arc available from the D epa rtment
of Sta te, Division of Publications,
Washington 25, D . C . The Junior
Town M eetin g League, 400 South
Front Street, Columbus 15, Ohio, h as
free information concerning materials a nd di scussion aids in teaching
controversia l issues. Armour,s Food
Source MajJ, Armour a nd Compa ny,
Chicago, Ill., aids in teaching geography a nd the importance of agric ulture. Bell a nd Howell, 7100 McCormick Road, Chicago 45, h as a
booklet, L earning Unlimited, which
includes sections on preparing to u se
motion pictures, selection and evaluation, sources, school-made pictures,

etc. Good R eferences Bibliography
Series consists of seventy-two publications, such as: No. 34. "Visual
Aids in Education: Pictures, Maps,
Cha rts, etc.," by Dent a nd McC abe.
Address the F ed eral Security Agency,
U. S. Office of Education, W ashington 25, D. C. Free for the asking is
Short stories of S cience and I nvention, a collection of radio talks by
Cha rles F. Kettering. Write to the
General Motors Corporation, Public
R ela tions D epartment, General Motors Building, D etroit 2, Michigan.
R eferences on Fr ee and In expensive
Instruction al Aids, a 21-page bibliography may be had from the National Education Association of the
U nited Sta tes, 1201 Sixteenth Street,
N . W., Washington 6, D. C . Highways of History and High ways in the
Unite d States are two informative
booklets issued by the Public Road<s
Administra tion, F ederal Works Agency, W ashington 25, D. C. Flag of
th e Unite d Stat es; how to display it
and how to respect it comes from
T h e American Legion, National
Headquarters, 777 N. M eridian St.,
India napoiis 6, Ind. "Phonograph
re:::ords an d their use in a school lib;:ary." Monograph No. 51, by Dilla W . McBean may be had by writing to Row, Peterson and Company,
1911 Ridge Ave., Evanston, Illinois.

Mrs. Dorothy Horst, for the last
ten years a m ember of the facu lty of
C entra l High School , has been appointed to th e staff of Western Mich··
igan College.
With th e beginn ing of th e new
semester, Mrs. Horst began her duties as assista nt Dean of Wom en in
charge of housing, and she is a lso
serving as direc tor of Spindler Ha ll
succeeding Mrs. Dorothy Hoyt wh o
resigned.
Mrs. Horst was homeroom adv isor
a nd instructor of French at Centra l
High School, a nd for two years served as visiting teacher. She h as a

A Japanese Edition

Dr. Elmer H. Wilds, director of
the graduate division and the summ er ses:;!on a t W cs tern Michigan
College, has been informed by his
publisher, n.inehart and Company,
tha t the boo!.;: Fo un dations of Modern Edu ca tion of which he is the
a uthor is to be published in the J apa nese and Korean langu ages for usr~
in teacher education ih J apan.
The book was first published in
1936 and was revised and enlarged
in 1942. I ts English version has been
used in a number of countries outside of the United States. Last yG.ar's
sale of the book is reported to have
been the la rgest since its publication.
During the war, two special editions were published for the United
States Armed Forces Institute for
use in its educational program.

Mrs. Horst

Master's degree from the Univers iLy
of Michi gan a nd is a member oJ
several p:-ofcssional organizations.
Ar:1ong them arc inc: udcd the World
O rganization of th e Teaching Profession, the National Education Associa tion, Michi gan State Teacher\
Club of which she is a member of
the boa rd of d irectors, Kalamazoo
Business and Professional Women's
Club, and Epsilon chapter of Dc~t<1
Kappa G amma, na tional honorary
society for women in ed ucation.
Mrs. Horst h as h ad wide experience and training in the field of
guidance a nd counsel ing and shoul d
prove to be a valua ble addition to
the staff.
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,4tldetk heuJJ.
Edited by Homer M. Dunham
From a ll indications at the close
of the spring vacation trip th e Western Michiga n College baseba ll team
of 1949 will be a strong one. It m ay
or may not win as m any gam es as
the Broncos did la_; t year when they
turned in a 16-5 record in becoming
finalists for the Fourth NCAA distri ct title with Illinois, but it is certain to pil e up a fine record.
Some big hol es we;:c left in the
lin eup from last year with th e loss
of such m en as Joe Cooper, right
fielder, who led the team in hitting;
Wayne T erwilliger, star second sacker; Berni e Compton, shortstop; a nd
two much-better-tha n-ordina ry college catchers in W a lter Young a n<l
Bill Kowa lski. These h ad to be fill ed
a nd , in additi o n ~ Coach Maher needed more good pitching on his staff.
As this was written it was fairly
certain th a t R;chard Bruny, Dctroitcr, was the choice for the catching
job as in the early games he displayed plenty of zip and fight. H e is a
good receiver a nd has a good p eg to
the bases. Behind him was N ed Stu-

its, senior from Grand R apids, who
has a lso seen some service.
J ame-;; C olem an, Gra nd Rapids,
a nd Walter Southworth, Pontiac,
made a ba ttle of it for the second
ta:.;:ng p o:;ition with Colema n seeming fairly certain of the place when
the vacation trip ended, but in
Southworth the Broncos have a valua '.)!e undc;·studv.
T ed Piaza, Ecorse, reserve short
la::; t year, found Newell ~' Scotty"
W ilson, 1"liat sopho~n ore, making a
hot scrap for the shortstop job vacated by Bernie Compton, but at the
end of th e spring vacation trip it
was apparent th a t Plaza had won the
i·czular starting position.
The ri3ht fie:d position continued
to be a source of worry only in th a t
Maher needed h itting power there.
In Don Groggel a nd T ed Ba uer he
h ad two m en with fine defensive ability, but both m en of whom did not
show the hitting strength wanted
when the vacation trip h ad ended.
They might yet improve at the p la te.
Gerald Hogan, D earborn sopho-

1949 Baseball Squad

more, a nd Vv'altcr Koc hl er, Ann
Arbor sophomore, seem the best
pro:; pects a mong the new corners to
the pitching corps. Kochl er was having di ffi culty in control, but Hogan,
\'1ho had a chance on the vacation
t;:ip p crfo~ m ed like a veteran turning
in two m o:; t Gcditablc performances
for th e Broncos.
If Kochler gets control he can
al:;o prove a big a id to the staff.
C enc Schlukebir, K a lam azoo lefty,
has continued to show good form
a nd will g ive the Broncos some fine
hurling during the season, barring
in Juri es.
It was a ppa rent following the vacat:on tha t Gordon Bowdcll was not
in sh a pe, a n elbow bothering his
pitching performance, but Coach
M a her was hoping that he might
round into sh ape a nd again be cff ective. H e was a lso hoping that
George Duditch mi ght continue his
work of last season.
In .the opening series just before
'the spring vacation th e Broncos won
a pair from Iowa, but it was still not
certa in th at th e team was up to the
usua l high standard of W estern
Michigan College baseball teams.
The spring vacation trip of 6 games
seem ed to dispcll that question as the
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Broncos won a pair from Cincinnati,
two from Ball State, a nd split even in
a game with Miami University. The
Miami and Cincinnati affairs were
conference games.
In the Mid-American Conference
play it looked at the end of April
as if the title fight probably would
settle down to a battle between Ohio,
last year's Champion, and the Broncos, the 1948 runncrup.
Recently as two K alamazoo high
school teams went into the state
baskctbal I finals they were being
hailed as Cinderella team s, especially af tcr they won the state titles,
K a lamazoo Central in Class A,
coached by R obert Quiring; a nd
Kalamazoo St. Augustine High,
coached by H arvc Freeman, both
graduates of Western Michigan College.
The writer objects to the use of
the term Cinderella as applied to
athletic teams. They do not get to
the top as did Cinderella, but ra ther
the path is one of long, h ard work,
concentration on the deta ils a nd
f undamcntals of the gam e, hours and
hours spent in development of team
play, long and arduous practice in
attemptin g to shoot from the floor
and from the foul line, all under the
direction of a pains-taking coach,
who must know not only the game
that he is coaching, but to reach the
peak of success, which in basketba ll
is a championship, he must also
know his boys, realize not only their
strong points, but earl y in the year
know their weak points a nd seek to
eradicate them.
If any one can imagine those long
hours of work in practices, the long
grind of a playing season leading up
to the state tournaments as Cinderella stuff, then perhaps the sports writers who app lied that term were
right.
St. Augustin e went into the district; then the regional a nd then the
state tournaments after having just
missed the title in the Catholic
league. The loss of the championship
did not bother Coach H arve Freeman too much. Freeman has a lways
been strong for having his teams
ready at tournament time as the
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m a ny ch ampionships that St. Augus- sharpshooting and its determination
tine has won well indicates.
to win, by keeping the Hillitcs ofThe Greenclads went into the dis- fensive from ever gettin g set. Central
trict tourna m ent to win with case won going away and won eas ily to
a nd won a lmost as easil y in the re- become the Class A Champion of
gional tournament play a t W estern Michigan in the biggest upset proba nd then went into the sta te tourna- ab ly that the state Class A ba:;ketm ent as the favorite in Class C, as it ball finals h ave ever seen .
Both Harve Freeman and Quirwas generally recognized tha t when
H a rve Freem a n had a team in state ing arc well known at vVcstern. Freetournam ent play h e was there to win man was a former star pitcher of
a title. Freem a n' s team did just that years ago, who later went to the
a nd played superb basketball in do- a thl etics_, and later turned to high
ing so, reflecting th e skills th at F ree- school coaching. H e has been at St.
Augustine for upwards of twenty
m a n has developed into his b oys.
K a lam azoo C entra l was a horse of years, a nd h as a lways been known as
a different color. Bob Quiring had a successful coach, both in football ,
ta ken over the basketball coaching which he gave up coachin g a fcw
this year a fter having turned in a yea rs ago, a nd in basketball. Quiring
remarkable performa n ce in coaching p!aycd basketball and baseball at
the basketba ll team s there, as a n Western and coached at State Hi g h
earlier edition of the News Ma gazine for a short time before goi ng to
related. His m a teria l did not seem Central High .
T he Ne w s 111 aga::ine has recorded
too strong. It a ppeared green. It did
not h ave too much in the way of even ts of their coachin g success in
the past and now is happy to salute
height.
That did not bother Quiring. H e them as coaches of the 1949 Class A
went to work with what h e h ad, qui- and Class C basketball ch a mpions o f
etly correcting the boys h ere, and Michigan.
correcting them there as the team
Through a n a rra ngeme nt madt'
went through th e season, gradually
developing until it was a hot b all early in J anuary Collier,s Weekly
club at the finish , although it ha d took over the publication of the Allmissed its league title by a wide mar- American basketball team na med by
th e N a tion al Association of Bas ketgin because of early defeats.
It had a battle in the regiona l ba ll Coaches of the United States, of
tournam ent to win tha t, a nd when which H erbert W. R ead was presiit went into the state tournament it dent this past year, as he ended hi s
was not conceded a chance. Arthur twenty- eighth year of coaching BronHill High of Saginaw had a giant co teams on the h a rd wood.
As a result of hi s wide kn ow ledge
team in Cl ass A, tha t had not been
bcat2n . It was alread y the champion; of the game, his long years of exin fact it looked the p a rt in every a p- perience in co llegiate basketball cirpearance, until tha t final game for cles_, a nd hi s position as president
of the basketball coaches association,
the crown.
Centra l under the guidance of C oilier, s honored R ead by selecting
Coach Quiring m a n aged to get by him as chairman of its All-American
the first two games in fair sh a pe a nd board of h a lf a dozen o utstanding
the question rose as to how good ·coach es, who aided in the final seleca game th e M aroons might give tion of the All-American, after a
coach es comm ittee had picked fi ve
Arthur Hill in the final.
It was a quiet group tha t went in- di strict teams. It was from these th;i t
to the fin al gam e fr om Central Hi gh , the All-American was picked.
Serving on the committee with
but with it was a d etermination injected by Quiring to win. Th a t de- R ead were Krupp of Kentucky ,
termination m ade up what the team Claire Bee of Long Island U niverlacked in h eight ; perhaps in finesse. sity, Ozzie Cowles of Minnesota,
It quickly took the lead , stunned the H an k Iba of Oklahoma A. & M. ,
Arthur Hill team with its speed, its and Everett Dean of Stanford.
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BIWnCO e:JlalL o!J dJ.a,me
Harold McKee of K a lamazoo, a
member of some of Jud Hyam cs
baseba ll sq uads before he gradua ted
in 1932, a baseball coach and m a na ger out of the ordinary, is well d eserv in g of a place in the Bronco h a ll
of fame. For rlftccn years h e h as been
doing a great coaching and managing job with youthful teams in K a l·amazoo in the City R ecreation
League and, perhaps because his
work has been with such teams instead of with high school or college
teams, it has been gen erally overlooked by many people.
McKee grad uated in the midst of
the depression years, but did not let
that throw him. VVith jobs a t a premium, h e associa ted with Dr. Homer Stryker in 193+ in coaching a nd
managing the Legion M aroons of
Kal;1mazoo. In 1935, when Dr.
St ryker was forccd to give up his
activ ity in connection with the M a roo ns because of the press of his
p ract ice, Mc!(ee took over a nd for
th e past fifteen years he h as been
directing the work of the L egion
Maroons w ith great success.
Not o nl y has h e been the coach
a nd manager of th e L egion Maroons, hut of the L egion Blue, a n age
limit just under the M a roons and h as
a lso been a principal figure in the
eight-team league of Midgets sponsored by the J oseph W cstncdgc Post
o f the Am e rican L egion a nd the City
Recreation Departm ent. Both the
Blues and th e Legion M aroons play
in th e C ity R ecreation L eague.
\i\T hil c rule changes through the
years have li m ited at times the m embership of the L egion M a roons to
pla yers from one or two high schools,
the principal factor in the division
bctv'L'e n the Midget teams, the L •.>
gion Blue and the Legion M aroons
is ;1ge. Boys fo u rtee n or under on
Janu;1ry I arc eli gi bl e for the L egion Midgets, but if they a rc good
enough as baseball players they can
play on a higher team, the Blues or
1\!Lt roons. r f they arc f-if teen as of
J a nu ary I , they arc el ig ible for the

Harold McKee

pbyoffs. At times the sta te Ameri can
L 2,3ion Baseba ll championship just
eluced th e grasp of the M aroons,
but last year th ey crashed the fin a l
barrier to win the top American Legion baseba ll honors, the L egion
cha:n pionship of Mi chigan.
Through the years H arold M cK ee
has taken a strong persona l interest
in th ese lads he has been g uiding on
baseba ll team s. H e has not only proven a fine coach a nd m a nager for
those team s, but h as bee n a great influ ence for th e betterment of the
youngsters who have been playing
und er his direction , a iding th em m aterially to becom e good solid citizens of the community.
M cK ee h as a lso found time for
numerous o th c r such activities
through the years such as officia ting,
working with softb a ll team s, etc.
M cK ee h as again star ted work with
th ese L egion teams- a noth er season
just a head. H e dese rves a hi gh comm end a tion for this work through the
years ·a nd to him is extend ed our
congratul a tions on a job well d one.

L egion Blues a nd , if seventeen or und er on the fi rst d ay of J a nu a ry, th ey
A coopera tive counselor field
a re eligible for the Maroons for the
training program will be sponso red
following summer play.
During th e p ast fifteen years th a t during the coming summer by the
h e h as been working with th ese W e::; tcrn Michigan College an d the
teams, the B:ues a nd the M aroons, Boy Scouts, according to Otto Yntea nd the eight-team s in the L eagu e of m a, direc to r of the d epartment of
Midgets, McKee h as seen many extension a nd a dult edu cation at
youngsters come up through the \iV es tern .
Four d e partm ent~ of the coll ege
ra nks from the Midgets to th e Blues
to the M a roons a nd on into colle- will coopera te in th e program ingia te ranks, with some going into cluding the m en' s physical educaprofessiona l baseba ll, not the least of tion, sociology, edu cation , an d the
whom was Neil Berry, who was en- d ep artment of extension a nd adult
rolled a t W cs tern Michiga n College education. The Fruit Belt Arca
before he signed a contract with th e Council a nd Southwestern Mi chigan
D etroit Tigers with whom he m ay Inco~·porat c d will represent th e Boy
Scouts
be playing second base this year.
How fine a job M cK ee h as done
Through this coop erative field
with the:;c teams is best illustrated t ra mm ~ program, Yntema says, the
with the M a roons, th e team tha t a n- student will h ave the opportunity to
nua lly goes into the American L e- obtain first ha nd expe ri ence th a t will
gion playoffs. For fourteen stra ight be of value to h im in th e classroom
years Harold M cK ee has ta ken the · and the community. H e will a lso be
M a roons into tho ~e playoffs with able to earn five sem es ter hours of
fourteen straight district ch a mpion- co llege credit while working at a job
ships a nd fourteen straight regional with pay. Yntem a says it is particucha mpionships. Five tim es durjng larly d es ign ed to m eet th e needs of
those fourt ee n years his team s have students in physica l educ at ion a nd
been jn the state American L egion socia l work.
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For the past ten years, Alpha Beta
Epsilon sorority h as been active in
oTgarn zm g a lumnae of \tV estern
Michigan Co ll ege in several cities.
At present th e re arc twelve chapters
a nd the Inter-chapter Council. \tV estcrn M ichigan Coll ege has been th e
recipi ent of the interests of these
several chapters in the form of scholarships for students a nd a pl edge of
$ 10,000.00 for an orga n to be installed in the new M emorial Chapel
to be erected on the campus in the
near future.
Alph a cha ptC' r of Alpha Beta Epsil on, kn own a s the original " Mother
Chap ter, " celebrated the Tenth a nn ;versa ry of the sorority in November, 19+8. It was a very festive occasion with unusual decora tions carrying out th e birthday them e. The
table was ce ntered with «HapjJ y
Birthday)) letters m ade of brown
and gold cushion chrysanth emums
v\·oven on wire fram es a nd banked
\Vi th brown oak leaves. Western was
rc p1e.,en terl on this occas ion by Vern
E . Mabie, director of placem ent a nd
alumni re 1ations, and campus adv: :;or, Lu cill e Abbott Nobbs. E ach
gave nevvs of the campus. An interpretation of the play, " Stree t C a r
Na med De;i re" was cleverly presented by one of th e local teachers,
Daniel Sckulovich.
H arriett B. Snyder, organizer a nd
first pre:;id ent of the sorority ; and
Ruth Peterson, president a nd one of
the original fourteen members, served the tiered birthday cake, assisted
by Lucille Nob bs a t th e coffee table.
T he pre~dents of Alpha Chapter
for the past ten years include, respectively, Harriett B. Snyder, H elyn
Woo ley, Adeline B. Fogg, Lucille
Schra mm, Virginia Bundy, a nd Ruth
Peterson.
Alpha Beta Epsilon was originally
organized as Pi D el ta Phi on November 14, 1938, in Benton H a rbor,
Michigan, by H arriett B. Snyder.
There were fourteen original m emhcrs initi ated at the first insta lla tion
and induction banquet. The first officers were: Pres id ent H arriett B.
Snyder ; Vice-President, Dorothy

Ender ; Secreta ry, V erl a n Ellison ;
Treasurer, Genevieve Bundy; Chap-lain, Florine W eber ; on-campus
advi sor, Lucille Abbott Nobbs.
Permission to organize this group
as a W estern Michiga n College
a lumnae sorority had b een previously granted to Harriett Snyder by
President Paul V. Sangren. The college organiza tions committee, headed by Dr. ]. 0. Knauss, assisted by
Dr. L eonard K ercher, in addition to
President Sa ngren, Carl Cooper, and
Lucille Nobbs gave their full cooper a tion in every respect durin g the organization, life, and growth of this
W estern Michiga n College a lumnae
sorority. The fourteen original m embers were : H a rriett B. Snyder, V erIa n Ellison , Dorothy Ender, Ruth
Peterson, Helyn Wooley, Anne
Houseworth, Hope Bowen, Thelma
Ziegart, Lucille Schra mm, Genevieve Bundy, Rose Bittner, Florine
W eber, Dorothy Stemm, Fredelia
Tuttle, and campus advisor, Luci!le
Abbott Nobbs.
This sorority was organized with
the purpose of furthering the in-

terests of \t\1 estern a nd of perpe tua ting the close fri endships m ad e during on-campus a nd extension a ffili ations a t W estern by this gro up of
a lumn ae.
They d rafted their own constitution, by-l aws, an d rituals during the
first year a nd im m edi ately ina ug urated a program of raising money for
a schol a rship fund.
In August of 1940, the sorority
cha nged its nam e from Pi Delta Phi
to Alpha Beta Epsilon, a nd th e constitution a nd by-laws were revised,
requireliberalizing m embership
m ents. A cha rter had been reques ted
from v\Testern Michigan Coll ege, w
President Pa ul V . Sangren presented
this ch a rter to the soro rity in September, 1940, during a three-day co llege conference a t th e Whitcomb
Hotel.
After a two-year period of forma tive growth, the sorority was in i
position to ta ke on the duties of organizing other chap ters. Be ta of
South Bend, a nd Gamma of Grand
R a pids were organized during th e
year and were formally inducted in
M ay, ] 94 1. Nine more chapters were
inducted in turn, with th e newes t
ck. pter, Nu, a t Muskegon H eights,

Harriet B. Snyder and Ruth Peterson
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in M ay, 1948. T he twelve ch a pters
have enro ll ed a total of more tha n
800 m embers. T he t we lve ch a pters in
ord er of the ir creati on a re : Alpha,
Benton Harhor ; Beta, South Bend ,
In d.; Ga m ma, Grand R a pids; D elta,
K a la m azoo; Epsil on , J ackson ; Zeta,
L a nsing; E ta , Midl a nd ; Theta, Alb ion ; Iota, Battle C reek ; K appa,
D etro it ; L a mbda, D owagiac ; Mu,
M uskego n H eights.
Af tcr fi ve of these cha pters had
been organized the inter- ch a pter
co uncil was for m ed as a co-ordina ti ng body betwee n cha pters hy the
o rgani zahon committee of Alpha
chapte r. Annua l conve ntions of the
council a nd ba nquets arc h eld oncampus each year a t gradua tion time
fo r faculty, delegates, m embers a nd
fri end s. Presid ents of the inter-cha pter co un cil, past a nd present are :
Adel ine B. Fogg, Maryalice Buswell ,
a nd H elyn W ooley.
During the past ten years Alpha
cha ptcr h as given not less th a n two
a nd not m ore tha n five schol a rships
in a ny on e year. In addition to th e
a nnual ch a pter contribution to the
organ fund , several m embers h ave
con tributed individua lly with bonds.
T he soror ity ta kes its place in th e
communi ty as one of the active working dubs a nd m a kes its a nnual contributi o ns to the community ch est,
R ed Cross, M a rch of Dimes, C a ncer
Soc iety, a nd cooperates in a ny way
possibl e with oth er community projects.
Alumn ae of W estern Michigan
Coll ege in a nv locality m ay h a ve a
cha ptcr of this sorority. The a lumni
office can give unlimited informa tion
a bou t the sorority a nd will pass on
t he req uests for informa tion to the
organi zatio n cha irm a n, a nd the req uests w ill be ha ndled promptly. It
is not onl y th e hope of the sorority,
hu t one of its aims to have a ch apter in every community where W estern M ichigan Coll ege a lumnae a re
re p rese nted in sufficient numbers.
Seventeen students of W estern
M ichi gan Coll ege we re h onored this
year wit h elec tion to m embership in
K ap pa Rh o Sigm a, honora ry society
in science and mathem a tics on W est-
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ern Michigan College campus. Election is by una nimous vote of the entire m embership of the Faculty Science Club of the college which sponsors the organization, a nd is based
upon schola rship a ttainment in science or m a them a tics by juniors or
seniors.
Those na m ed to the organiza tion
a re John Alwood, Coloma; Edward
And erson, H a rbert ; Robert Bau er,
Kala m azoo ; Cha rles Bayliss, Brooklyn, N . Y. ; Robert Bursia n, Petoskey;
D avid C a rpenter, C a mden ; L ynford
Davis, Ba ttl e Creek ; Virginia Fish ,
Benton H a rbor ; Fred L a urent, C adillac; Ba rba ra Loehr, K a lam azoo;
M a ry M asten, Pa w Pa w ; _Chukuem el<.e Modu_, Aroudignojn, Liberia;
D ean Russell Smith, Ba ttle Cree k ;
Alice Swenson, Sa wyer ; E leanor T itus, K a la m azoo ; J ack Townsend,
Montague; John Worre! I, N iles.
They were initia ted a t a ba nquet
given by the Faculty Scien ce Club,
M ay 4, after whi ch they a!tended in
a group the a nnua l science lecture
given in the ba llroom of Walwood
H a ll by Dr. A. J. C a rlsen, na tion ally
known psych ologist under the sponsorship of the F aculty Science Club .
An d now women students in the
111mic d epar tment of W estern Michigan College h ave organized a ch apter of a n a tiona l music fra ternity. It
is th e Beta Eta ch a pter of Sigm a
Alph a Iota. The ch a pter was insta lled with na tion al officers in a ttenda nce on Frida y a nd Saturd ay, M a rch
25 a nd 26. M en of the depa rtment
"went N a tion a l" a year ago.
An impressive ceremony m a rked
the insta lla tion of th e cha pter Friday afternoon in Arcadia Brook
C '. ubhouse wh en the cha pter was insta ll ed a nd m embers, sp onsors, a nd
pa trone'.l scs were initiated . In th e
eve ning a fo rm a l musicale was given for whi ch Mrs. C a m eron D avis
opened h er h om e. Saturd ay was devoted to fin a l business a nd a luncheon a t th e V a n Gogh R oom in W a lwood H a ll.
Mrs. C a rol yn George, K a lam azoo,
was elected presid ent ; Miss M a rilyn
H a mmon, Eva rt, vi ce-president ;
Miss L ynette Pa rd ee, Three O aks,

recording secreta ry; Miss Pa t D ewey,
V icksburg, corresponding secreta ry;
Miss M a ry Ellen Pas, H oll and , treasurer ; Miss M a ry Ell en W a rd, K alam azoo, cha pla in. Sponso rs a rc Miss
Ethel Green, Mrs. Dorothea Sage
Snyder, Miss M a ry D oty, a nd Mrs.
Elmer Bcloof, a ll m embers of th e
music fac ulty. Na tion a l offi cers who
offi cia ted a t th e insta ll a ti on a nd initi a tion were Mrs. Ge rtrude Wood,
M adison, Wis., na ti ona l treasurer,
a nd Mrs. Edn a Hutton, editor of the
na ti ona l publications.
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Miss Wies

Miss Beck

Beverl y Wies of Sunfield has been
elected p res ident of Wa lwood H all
residence for women a nd Ba rba ra
Beck of St. Petersburg, Florida, has
been elected presid ent of Spindler
H a ll for the coming year. These elections were held in accorda nce with
the pla n to na me sla tes fo r election
a t the end of th e fa ll sem ester in order to give a ll wom en, incl udin g
freshma n, th e opportunity to know
the candida tes better.
Both dormitory presidents a rc
m embers of the Junior class. Mi ss
W eis is a m ember of Sena te Sorority,
Sigm a T a u Chi na tiona l .fra ternity in
business edu cati on, a nd N ewm a n
Club. Miss Beck is a m ember of L aC erclc Fra ncais, Classical Club, a nd
Student L eadership Committee.
Other officers a t W a lwood a rc :
Vice-president, Colleen C a rr o 11,
South Bend , Indi a na; secreta ry, Sa lly Gordon, Ponti ac; treasurer, Lillia n Sundquist, Flint.
At Spindler officers beside the
president include : Vice-president,
M a rie L a rge, D etroit ; secreta ry,
Pa t K orn, Elkha rt, Indi a na; and
treas urer, Ba rba ra Burke, Fulton.
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On Monday evening, March 28,
a bout 100 W estern Michigan College Alumni from the vicinity of
K ent Cou;1 ty a nd Gra nd R apids m et
in th e gymnasium of Godwin
H eights High School to la unch a
new Alumni Club in tha t area. A
prelimina ry m ee ting h ad been h eld
during Februa ry by a sm a ll group
of a lumni who selected W a llace Blair
as temporary chairman a nd H elen
Weller as temporary secreta ry. Arrangements for the M a rch 28 m eeting were made by th ese officers a nd
their committeem en.
Wa ll ace Blair took charge of the
mee ting a nd presided during the
adoption of a constitution which was
a bl y presented a nd discussed by
Wendell Emery, constitution committee chairma n. After adoption of
th e constitution , R ecd W a terman
presented a sla te of candida tes prepared by the nomina tion committee.
Hel en Weller, Superintend ent of
l orth Pa rk School, was elected
president; H arold Sa bin, Director of
Athl etics a t Lee High School, . viceprcsid ent ; B. L. Spa ulding, Superintendent of Fa irview School, secretary; a nd Mrs. K a thryn Pitt, teacher
a t Dodge School Gaines Dist. 3,
treasurer. The officers of the club
will serve as a n exccutiyc board to
direct club programs a nd activiti es.
The program for the evening consisted of community singing led by
L ynn Clark, a short ta lk by V ern E.
M abi e on the status of the alumni
organization a t W estern, a moving
picture p resented by Coach John Gill
of th e 1948 football game between
Western a nd W ashington University,
a nd a mixer in charge of Miss M a ria
Sexton.
The Constitution adopted by the
club call s for three regula r m eetings
per year in O ctober, February, and
M ay. Announcem ent of the May
meeting for 1949 will be m ade shortly, All W es tern a lumni in the a rea
arc invited to a ttend.
Miss Helen W eller, president of
the n ew W cs tern Michigan College
Club, received her life certificate
from Western in 1926. That fall sh e
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Miss W eller

Mr. Sabin

Mr. Spauldin g

Mrs. Pitt

went to the North Park School to
teach physical education. She rem ained in thi s position until 1940
when she was elected to the superintend ency which she has held since
tha t time. Miss W eller received h er
A.B. degree from Western in 1936
a nd h er Master' s degree from the
University of Michigan in 1944 .
H a rold Sabin received his n.S . degree from W es tern in 1937. During
the n ex t seven years he taught and
coach ed a thletic:; a t East Jackson
High School. In th e fall of 1944 l"'.c
becam e coach a nd athletic direc~or
a t L ee High School. At present Mr.
Sa bin is president of the Gra nd Valley Associ a tion.
Mrs. Sa bin is the fo;-mcr Virgin: a
Deming of J ackson. The Sa bins have
two sons, Gordon, nine, a nd Thom as,
five.
Bernie L. Spauldfog graduated
from W estern with his A.B . degree
in 1928 a nd received his M.A. from
the Uni vcrsi ty of Michigan in 1945.
Mr. Spa ulding was principal of the
C a nnonsburg School for two y~ars,
superintendent at Burr O ak for five
years, and history teach er at Fairview School four years b efore becoming superintendent in 1941. Mrs.
Spa ulding is the former Chrystal

Pell, who a lso graduated from Western in 1928. The Spauldings h ave
two da ughters a nd one son.
Mr. Spaulding h as served as presid ent of the K ent County Rura l
Teachers Association, the Kent
County M. E. A., del egate to the
.Represen ta tive Assembly of the
M. E. A. , a nd president of the K ent
County Suburban
(At h 1 ct i c)
L eague.
During the war years, when
coach e could not be secured, Mr.
Spaulding took over the coaching
duties a t F airview. A highlight of
his teaching career came when hi s
" 10th grade school team" won a re[;iona l championship. No other J 0th
grade school in M ichi gan has accomplished this feat.
Mrs. K a thryn Pitt, former! y
Sch aaf, left W es tern to become a
rural teach er in the Kent County
schools in .1 944. In 194 6 she was
m a rri ed to Mr. J ohn Pitt. The Pitts
have one da ughter, D orothy Ann.
Approxima tely ~00 teachers from
school in seventeen Southwestern
Michigan co unties atten ded the con ..
ferencc on a udio-virnal education at
\ i estern Michigan College, Februa ry 5.
ford L. L em ler, director of a udiovi sua l education at the University of
Michiga n, discussed th e competency
of the rapidly in creasing number of
a udio-visual aids avail a ble to education from I-indergarten to the co llege. In his keynote add rcss he prcsen ted a demonstration of teaching.
Miss Betty John son of K a lam azoo
public sch ools discussed the value of
theatre trips and socia l travel as an
education factor. L awrence H aaby,
State H igh School, spoke on the use
of transcriptions in teaching.
The F aculty Women's Club entertained women of the Senior class at
a pre-commencement reception
Monday evening, May 9, in W a lwood H all Ballroom. The guest
speaker was Miss Agnes Ada n s, o ~
Evanston, Illinois.
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Major J ack A. Sims was born
Februa ry 23, 1919, in K alamazoo,
and subsequently a ttended grade
school, high school , a nd college at
Wes tern, graduating in th e spring
of 1940 upon the a tta inment of
a degree of Bachelor of Arts. His
engagement in sports consisted
chiefly of four years with both the
high school a nd co llege tennis teams.
CPT (Civilia n Pilot Training) under th e guidance of the college developed a n interest in flyin g which
led to his enli sting as a cad et in the
Army Air Corps in November of
1940 for furth er training.

Jack A. Sims
Upon receiving his commission,
Lt. Sims expe rienced severa l months
of subma rin e pa trol and m a neuvers
in the northwest a nd southwest secti ons of th e country, a nd then in
early ] 942, i1 c was assigned to a tour
of comba t duty in the Pacifi c Th eatre. While h ere he was one of Jimmy Doolittle's pilots who m ade the
fa mous bombing trip over Tokyo.
Upon return, h e was assigned to a
tactical organization in Florida. At
M cDill Field, Florida , h e married
the former Fra nces J a ne Markey

l:/lUHUU

from Battl e Creek, Michigan. She
was a graduate of St. Phillips High
School, Ba ttle Creek, a nd h eld various secreta ria l positions.
In December, 1942, five months
a fter his m arriage, Sims again flew
overseas for a year's duty in the
European Theatre. After completing
40 missions, h e returned to the
States. H ere h e was joined by his
wife a nd subsequently ordered to
Atlantic City, N . J.; N ashvill e,
Tenn.; and vV ilm ~ n g ton , Delaware,
in tha t order. During this time, his
duties were varied but chiefly administrative. The Wilmington tour extended over two years. H e was la ter
sta tioned a t vV cstover Field, M assa chuse tts, as Base Air Inspector a nd
Acting Inspection Gen eral.
In the fall of 194 7, M a jor Sims
enrolled in the University of Chicago und er the Air Force educa tiona l program , receiving a n MBA de~ree in transporta tion and personnel
in D ecemb er, 1948. Upon graduation, h e received an assignment to
the Office of Special Investigations,
Headquarters, USAF, The Pentagon, Washington, D. C. This imm edia tely entailed another school;
a five-weeks' tra ining course in investiga tive work comparable to tha t
pursued by the FBI.
M a jor a nd Mrs. Sims have three
children, Mi chael, Sha ron, a nd John.
Mrs. Sims a nd the children h a ve
been residing in Battle Creek during
the past few weeks, but expect to
join M a jor Sims in W ashington in
the near future.
C. C a rney Smith worked for the
City W clfarc D epartment in K a lam azoo and later for the Economic
R ecovery Administration as a social
worker after graduating from college in 1933. In 1935 h e v;ent to
Flint as h ead of the D epa rtment of
Speech and Director of Forensics at
Northern High School. His d eba ting
teams were in the State semi-fina ls in
1936 and attained the State champ-

ionship in 1937, a nd the quarter-fin·
als in 1938.
Mr. Smith went to Alma College
as h ead of the Department of Speech
a nd received his Master's degree
from the University of Michigan in
1938. During his stay at Alma College, he h ad people who placed in
cx temporary speaking contests ancl
in oratory, a nd were und efeated ill
the national D elta Sigma Rh o
tournam ent in 194-I. He was a lso
president of th e Michigan Association of th e T eachers of Speech and
was editor of the co urse of study in
various ph ases of speec h cd ucatinn

C. Carney Smith
which was sponsored by the Sta tc
Association.
In 1942, Mr. Smith joined th l'
national American R ed Cross staff
with h eadquarters in Washington,
D. C. In th e course of four years
with them , h e became Regional Director of the Eastern Arca, responsible for the administration of a ll R ed
Cross activities in severa l states. I n
1944 h e directed th e relief an d reh abilita tion program in West Virginia tornadoes and in 1945 was director of relief and rehabilitation for
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the Ohio V all ey fl ood which affected
a bout 160,000 peop! e along the river
from Pittsburgh to Paducah.
During 1946, Smith became a
m ember of th e Age ncy D epartment
in the Mutua l Benefit Life Insurance
Compa ny of N ewark, New J ersey.
There he did fi eld work a nd served
as a n instru ctor in th e Analgra ph
training, Mutual Benefi t' s p a tented
m ethod of esta te a na lysis. In J a nuary, 1948, he was m ade sa !cs m a na ger for the W ashington, D. C. agency. Since Februa ry 1, 1949, he h as
been General Agent in cha rge of the
Mutual Benefi t office in W ashington
a nd nearby Virgini a a nd M a ryla nd.
Mrs. Smith will be rem embered
by m a ny as Mildred Krohne, who
also graduated from W es tern. The
Smiths were marri ed in 1934 and
have two children, Patri cia M a rie
a nd Clark K.

Margaret J a ne Brenn a n, '27, is
teaching Foods a nd Nutrition a t the
N ew York Sta te College of Home
E conomi cs which is a part of Cornell
University. One of her course. is in
Food Preparation in R elatio.n to
M eal Planning which is intended for
students outside th e coll ege of Home
Economics.
The undergraduates
have ni cknamed it "The Bride's

Marg aret Bre nnan

Course ." Another of Miss Brenna n' s
courses is in " F a ncy Cookery known
in the catalog as Advanced Foods."
In this they do the "frills and th e
less common dish es."
Since leaving Western in 192 7,
Margaret J ane h as found time to
teach in several schools a nd sec much
of th e U nited Sta tes. She was connected with the Hastings, Mi chi gan,
schools for twelve years a nd has subsequently ta ught in E ast L a nsing ;
Mary Grove College, Detroit ; M a rysville, India na; Kclloggs in Ba ttle
Creek; a nd Western's Training Division a t Pa w Paw. She joined the
Cornell staff in 1947.

Ruth Elsworth
Ruth E llsworth , who grad uated
from Wc;tern in the class of 19'.-IO,
has recent ly completed work for a
Ph . D. degree at North western Un iversity, and has joined the faculty of
the College of Education , Wayne
U ni versity, in the field of eleme ntary
e:l ucation.
M iss E llsworth is the daughter of
th e late Frank Ellsworth a nd Mrs.
Ell s worth~ both formerly of Wl'stcrn' s faculty. She is a gradu ate o f
the Campus Training School ;rnd
of State H igh as we ll as o f Western.
·while a t We ~;tern she was a member
of Academy, International R e~a ti om
Len ora Bre nnan
Club, Kappa D elta Pi, L e Cerclc
I'rancais, and the Women's C horus.
L enora Brennan, ' 39, is a m em- She received her :M .A. degree from
ber of the faculty of the State Teach - Columbia U niversity.
After gradu atin~ from Western,
ers College a t Towson, M a ryland.
She is supervisor and demonstra tion Miss Ellsworth taught in the publ:c
teacher in the fourth grad e of the schooh of Ann Arbor and o f Bronxville, New York, and later did h a lfca mpus school.
Miss Brennan spent th e first five time teaching at Torthwestern Uni years after grad ua ti on from \IV es tern versity whil e studying for t h e Ph. D.
Hugh Myers, '29, h as recently
as a teacher a nd teaching principal
in th e elem entary schools of Green- been appointe:l to th e prin cipa lship
ville, Michiga n. Sb e left Greenville of Otses-o High School. Hugh has
to attend Columbia University where been assoc iated with the Otsego
she received her Master's degree in school s since l 9'.)2 except for an in1945 . During the nex t two years she terim du ring the war. In 194'.) h e
niverwas a m ember of the Western Michi- took a position in Depauw
gan College faculty where h e se rv- sity at Greencastle, Indi ana, as a cived in the Paw Paw T raining Unit. ilian instructor with the Navy's V-12
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and V-5 programs. At the conclusion
of the war h e ta ught in th e E ast
L a nsing schoo ls unt il a vacan cy occured in the Otsego Junior High
School in 1945. He then returned to
teach General Science and Mathem at ics un til hi s recent promotion.
Mr. Myers i:; a member of Phi
Delta Kappa, having joined Epsilon
ch~1 ptcr at North we:; tern U nivers!t y,
when h e received hi s M .A. degree in
19'.D . H e h as served as president of
th e Allegan County M. E. A. a nd is
at pre:;ent a me111ber of the Allegan
County M. E. A. Professional Problems Com mittee.

on F ebrua ry 1, 1949. H e moved into
this n ew position from the principalship of th e Croswell-Lexington Consolida ted School. Mr. Liddicoa t received his A.B. degree from W estern
and his M.A. degree from the University of D etroit. H e has also done
adva nced work at the University of
Mi chigan.
Mr. Liddicoat ta ught for twelve
years in the F ernd ale school s a nd at
various times in K ern County, Ca lifornia; E as t D etroit ; a nd E ast T awas. H e was superintendent in the
latter school for a time.
Mrs. Liddi coat is the former Bernice Rona n, ' 32. The Liddicoat's
have two children, 13 a nd 10 years
of age.

Clark Muma
tered the teaching profession at D ecatur in the fall of 1930. H e rem ained here until September, 1936, when
h e moved to Allegan where he
ta ught until 1943. Since then h e h as
been principa l of Cha rlotte High
School until his recent promotion.
Mrs. Muma (Bernice Roe, '31 ), i ;
a lso a graduate of W es tern. The Mum as have three children, Ada Jea n,
14; and twins, John a nd Jim, 11.
]. E. Liddicoat becam e sup erintenden t of Tuscola County schools

Hugh Myers
Mrs. 1\tf yers was formerly Eleanor
Kirby, K a la m azoo College, '32 . The
M yers have two children, Winifred,
ten , and Hugh, six.
Clark Muma, '29, h as been elected
to the super intende ncy of the Charlotte, Michi gan, public schools. He
was horn in C asnovia, Michigan, in
1906 a nd atte nd ed elementary school
there a nd high sc hool in Grand Rapids and lon =a. He was a member of
the class of '29 at \Vestern a nd is rem em bered by man y for his baseball
p~a y in g during hi s coll ege days.
After graduation, Mr. Muma
spent one year with the Briggs Body
Corporation in Detroit a nd then en-

Don J. Bittenbender

J. E. Liddicoat

Don ]. Bittenbend er, who received hi s degree from W es tern in F ebrua ry of 1947, has recently accepted
a position as sales m a nager of the
Bemo Pota to Chip Company of K alam ~zoo. The company is a rapidly
growing firm that is very active
throughout the southwestern pa rt of
Michigan. Mr. Bittenbender' s duties
a re to expa nd th e busin ess of the
company. At the present they a re
operating nine trucks a nd they expect to add more.
Mr. Bittenbend er h ad excellent
training for the present position during two year's service as a salesman
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for the Toiletri es Division of the
Colgate Compa ny in twelve counties
of southwestern Michigan. H e was
contact m an for the Colgate Company in charge of new business.

Evelyn Wolfe Kyzivat
Evelyn Wolfe, (Kyzivat ) · A.B.,
'38 ta ught early elementary grades
and music m
the Greenville
Public School s from 1934 until
1938. In September of the latter year she began teaching a t
the D etroit University School,
Grosse Pointe. This was a private
school for boys. In 194 1, Miss Wolfe
m a rried H arry J. Kyzivat, a m echa nical engineer with a Detroit firm.
In the sam e year she becam e a teacher in th e Grosse Pointe Country Day
School where she rem ained until
1945.
The K yzivats have one son, Paul
H arry, who was born in 1946. The
family spend s much time in sailing
on the D etroit River. They are interested in both sail and power
boa ts and h ave m ade boa ting a hobby. Mrs. K yzivat has been pianist
for the Grosse Pointe Congregational Church for several years. At present she is engaged in preparing a
series of original musical recordings
for children.
Mr. K yzivat is at present sales

engineer for the Pacific Steel Boiler

Company, a division of the U. S.
Radia tor Corporation. The family
lives a t 285 Mt. Vernon, Grosse
Pointe 30, Michigan.
Mr .and Mrs. Loron A. Willis
gradua ted from W es tern in 1927, h e
with an A.B. degree and sh e with a
Life C ertificate. Mrs. Willi'> was
formerly Doro thy Robbins. In the
fall of 1927, Mr. Willis becam e
m a thematics teach er a nd track coach
in Howell High School, a position
he has held ever since. H e h as done
a fine piece of work in both phases of
his teaching activity. His track teams
are always a power to be reckoned
with in league competition and m any
of his mathem a tics students h ave
made excellent collegiate records.
The Willis's h ave two da ughters,
Nancy J ean, a sophomore, and Beverly Ann in the sixth grade.
Prior to h er m arriage, Mrs. Willis taught school in Bellevu e, Gra ndville, and Grand R apids. During th e
war sh e becam e a later elem entary
teacher in Fowlerville and h as continued in thi s position since 1944.

The Willis fam ily is a lways active
in community affairs. Mr. Willis h as
been a n active sco uter in Howell for
m any years and besides this he takes
a n active part in the work of the
M asonic Lodge, the H owell Lions
Club, and the Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Willis h elped to organize th·~
Girl Scout movement in Howell and
was on the Sta te Board of the Mi chigan Child Study Association from
194 1 to 1945. She was State President of the latter organization for
two years. Many G ir l Sco ut a nd
Brownie troops find a meeting place
in the cabin maintained by the Wil!is's in the backyard of their h om e
a t Howell.
During the summer the fam il y
spends much time at their cottage
and truck farm on the shores of
Banks L ake near Greenvill e, Michigan.
During th e winter months the
Willis' live in a beautiful h om e ;1t
320 East Lake Street, H owell, Mi chigan. In a recent letter they extend
greetings to a ll their Western friends
and an invita ti on to visit them .::i.t
either of th eir h omes.

The Willis Family
Loron, Nancy Jean, Beverly Ann, and Dorothy
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Dr. Gerald O sborn of the Chemistry
D epa rtm e nt is the a uthor of "Concepts of
Acids From Early Times Until Now,"
whi c h a ppeared in the D ecember iss ue of
Science-Review .
A recent issue of Th e Agricultural Education Ma ga;:,ine carried an article : '.'A
Superintendent's Imp ression of On-farm
Training," by H . G. Archer, Superintendent of the Paw P aw Training School.
Mr. Homer L. ]. Carter, direc tor of
the P sycho-Ed ucationa l Clinic, a nd Miss
Doroth y ]. McGinnis, Associa te Direc tor
of th e Clinic, arc th e au thors of R ea ding
Manual and 1'Vorkbook, just published by
Pre nti ce- H a ll Company.
" How to Educate Your Superintendent," is th e title of an article in School
Shoj1, February 1949, by ]. W. Giachino,
Associate Director in Indu stria l Technical
Education.
In th e February 1949 iss ue of Sociology
and Social R esearch, Dr. Chester Hunt
of the Sociology D epartmen t h a d an article: " Reli giou s Ideology as a M eans of
Social Control. "
Noles and News Kalamazoo County
Hi storical Society is the titl e of a bulletin, the first number h aving been issued
on April 1, 1949, under the editorship of
M a te Graye Hunt, Assistant Director of
the D epar tm ent of Librarianship.
Dr. George G. Mallinson contributed
a sec tion entitled, "Hydrogen, the Explosive" to the publication Dram atizing
Your School. An ar ticle: " A Survey of
State Syllabi for Science" appeare d in
th e February number of Th e Science
'F each er. In the February issue of Science f','ducot ion he published an ar ticl e:
"Materia ls of Consumer Science for Junior High Schools." H e was a lso the a uthor
of a re sea rc h study: "An Investigation of
th e Subject-Matter Backgrounds of Student T eac h ers in Science," which appea red in th e April 1949 iss ue of School S cience and lvfathematics.
Mr. T aisto ]. Niemi, Assistant Cataloger of th e Library sta ff, is the author of a
review which appeared in The Library
Quart erly, J anuary 1949, under th e title:
"Yliopiston Kirjasto, 1935 / 1936-1 945 /
1946." (Helsinki, 19%-46. 11 numbers ) .
Th e February issue of Pub lic H ealth
Nursing carried an article: "A College
Health Progra m," by Miss Gayle Pond,
Director of Student Health Service.
The National Poetry Association's
Anthology of Tea ch ers' Poetry, published
March 1949, includ es "City Man," a poem by William A. Sack, English teach er
in State High School.
Th e Firs! Presbyterian Church of Kalama::.oo, Michigan. A Centennial History,
is th e title of an illustrated book which
appeare d in February 1949 . E a rlier researc h for it h ad been made by Professor
O scar Trumble, but the final copy was

made b y Dr. J a m es 0 . Kn auss, Dr. Russell Siebert, a nd Charles R. Starring.
Miss Marion Tamin is the author of a
recent article in L e Bayou Quarterly (in
French ) publish ed by the University of
Houston.
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MRs. WI NIFR ED C. MA C FEE a ttended
th e convention ·of the American Association of School Administrators, Nationa l
Edu ca tion Association in St. Louis from
February 23 -March 1. April 29 -30 sh e
a ttend ed th e state convention of th e
American Association of University W ome n in Flint.
DR. NANCY E . Sc oTT represented W es tern Michigan College in March a t the
first m ee ting of public educa tion a l a nd
a llied groups whose purpose \Va.s the planning of a state-wide organ ization to furth er th e a ims of U. N. E. S. C . 0 . The
meeting was h eld a t W ayne University,
D e troit.
Mi ss J EAN VIs a ttend ed the an nua l
Citizens Conference on Education, L a nsing, M a rch 8.
MR s . Lo u rsE F. STRUBLE gave a lecture on "Public School Art" a t Cedar
Springs, Febr uary 18.
ADRrA N TRIMPE a ttended the annual
m ee ting of th e R eta il a nd Office Club
of Michigan at Wa yn e University, D etroit, J a nuary 22 .
DR . WM. M c KINLEY ROBIN SON w as
th e speaker at the Third Farm Forum,
::;p:::msored by the Minneapolis Chamber
of Commerce a nd the Unive rsity of Minnesota, March 10 a nd 11, in Minneapolis. On I',1arch 22, Dr. Robinson spoke
b efore the C ommunity Forum at D ecatur,
Michigan, a nd on M a rch 27, a ttend ed
th e Exec utive Council meeting of K a ppa D elta Pi as national President in
Phila d elphia.
ALBERT B. BECKER judged speech contes ts at Ba ttle Creek Central High School
on M arch 18 a nd th e State High School
final d ebate betwee n Gra nd Rapids Union
a:1d Albion on March 22. He was disc ussion leader of the Basic Communication
Conference at Michigan State College,
East L::rnsing, on the topic, "Teaching
O rn! Communication in High School,"
April 7, a nd served as judge for the
Peace contests h eld a t Hope College,
April 20.
Miss AoA BERKLEY represented W es tern Michiga n College a t th e midwinter
meeting in Janu ary of the American Library Asscciation held in Chicago.
DR. ALFRED H. NADELMAN was th e
sp eaker at th e P a p er M a kers' Forum,
Middle town, Ohio, February 8. H e a ttend ed th e Annual Convention of th e
T echnica l Association of th e Pulp a nd
Paper Industry h eld February 20-23 in
New York City.
Miss SoPHIA R EED spent F ebruary 14 18 in attendance at the Regional Con-

ference for State Supervisors a nd Teacher Trainers on Hom e Economics held at
the L aSa lle Hotel in Chicago. She was
in Lan sin g, February 25, assisting in
planning th e State Conference which will
be held th ere August 23 a nd 24.
DR. CY RIL STOUT was th e representat ive of Western Michi gan College at the
High School Career D ay Programs at
Evart, Michigan, M arc h 23 and a t Cadillac, Manistee, Traver.;c City, Petoskey,
a nd Alpena, April 4-8.
DR. ORIE I. FRE DER ICK at tend ed conferences as follows : Curriculum m ee tings
of th e National Association of Secondary
School Principa ls held a t the Congress
Hotel in Chicago, March 1 ; the Confere nce on Hi gher Edu ca tion h eld at the
University of Michiga n, March 21 and
22; a nd th e Midwes tern Conference on
Graduate Study a nd R esearch held at
the Morrison Hotel in Chicago, March
29.
THOMAS W . NULL served as chairman
of the panel gro up on Counseling and
Guidance a t th e Mic hi ga n Business Education Association State Convention held
in Bay City, M arch 25 a nd 26.
JoH N AMEY visited th e Hastings, Nashville, and Woodla nd High Schools during
February. On March 19, Mr. Amey attended th e Alumni M ee ting held in Lansing, ·and from M arch 3 1-April 2, attended th e Michiga n Aca d em y M ee ting at
W ayne University.
Miss MAR CIA V. Sr-100P represe nted
W es te rn Michiga n College a t th e Michigan Educa tion Association Classroom
Teacher's Conference, Benton H a rbor,
F ebruary 24. She was a delega te in attend a nce a t th e R ep rese ntative Assembly
of M. E . A. in L ans in g, April 1 a nd 2,
a nd was appointed a member of the
Nominating Cor:.in ittec of th e Eighth
R egion of M . E. /\..
Mrss ELSIE L. I3t,ND :;; R, is a representative of th e Dcp~rtme nt of Classroom
Tea ch ers of th e Mi chigan Edu ca tion Associa tion en th e Nationa l Educa tion Assoc iation Advisory Committee to th e Na tion a l Commission on Teach er Educa tion
and Profess ion a l Sta nda r ds, and re ce ntly
a ttend ed a meeting in St. Louis. Miss
Bender serve d on a panel di sc ussion and
gave a talk on " Phonics a nd Spelling" at
the Kent County Institute in Eas t Grand
Rapids on Marc h 25.
DR. DEYO B. Fox p a rti cipa ted in a
p::rnel di 3cussion a t th e Eighth Annual
Con~ercn cc on Higher Education a t the
University of Michigan on "Curricula r
Offerings in the Community College."
On M arch 26, h e addressed th e Michigan Association of Protes tant Parochial
School Principa ls on th e subject, " Voca tional Education" in Grand R a pids. Dr.
Fox appeare d before th e Advisory and
Counseling Staff of K a lamazoo Central
High School on April 1 2 to discuss vocational technical edu ca tiona l curricula
offered at W es tern Michigan College.
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MRs. HELE N BROW N and th e MI SSES
I SABEL CRANE, ELEANOR DOUGLA S,
MARIO:'\ SPAULDI G, DORI S Hu ssEY, and
CRYSTAL WOR NE R r epresented W es tern
Michigan Coll ege a t the m ee ting of the
Midwes t Association of College T each ers
of Physical Education for Women held
a t McCormick Cree k State P ark, Spencer,
Indiana , April 1 and 2.
DR. R ussELL H. SEIBERT spoke to th e
Muskegon Pare nt-Teacher Association at
th e city high school on international affairs; on March 21 h e a ddressed th e
county Mi chigan Education Association
mee ting a t Midland on " D emocracy in an
Atomic Age." Dr. Seibert a lso attend ed
th e Nation a l Confere nce on High er Educa tion in C hi cago, April 4-7, and h elped
formulate th e sta tement on academic
f recd om th a t was a dopted b y th e con£ercnce.
Jo sE PH C. ToROK on J a nuary 27 obse rved th e writing C lini c in th e Basic
College, D epartm e nt of Written a nd
Spoken English, a t Michiga n Sta te College, East Lansing. On April 1 a nd 2,
h e a ttend cd the conference on coll ege
fr es hm a n courses in composition a nd
communi ca tion sponsored by the Nationa l Council of T eac h ers of English a t th e
Stevens Hotel, Chicago.
DR. L EONARD KERCHER, DR. GERALD
O SBO RN, DR. WM. HOLM ES, H. G.
ARCHER a nd M. ss RoxA 1 A A . STEELE
a ttend ed th e Confe rence on Higher Educa tion a t Ann Arbor on M arch 21. Miss
Steele a lso attended th e In-S ervice Conference for T eac hers of English h eld at
St. Joseph in April.
Mi ss J EAN A. SMITH was in Chicago
Feb ru a ry 27, a t a Planning Board M ee tin g of th e Outing Clubs of the Midwestern Arca. On M a rch 5, she w ent to
De troit to be prese nt a t a m ee ting for
judges a nd coac h es in synchronized swimming.
DR. H ERMA 1 E. ROTHF USS r epresented W es tern Mi chiga n College a t th e
mee ting of the Foreign L a nguage T eachers of th e T eac her Tra ining Colleges
of Mi c hi ga n held a t th e University of
Mi c higa n, Ann Arbor, M arc h 19, a nd th e
University of Kentu c ky Foreign L a nguage
Confere nce, L ex in g ton, K y., M arch 3 1April 2.
DR . D . C. SHILLI NG spent Febru ary 8
in L a nsin g a tte nding a mee tin g of th e
Progrnm Committee of the Institute of
State Government Work shop held a t
Mi c hi ga n State College. On F ebru ary l 7,
a nd March 15, he a ttend ed meetings of
th e Board of Direc tors of th e Michiga n
Society of Pl a nnin g Officia ls a lso held in
La nsin g.
CARL COOPER co ndu c ted 40 members
of th e Future T eac hers Club of America
to W as hin gto n, D. C., April 16- 23.
DR . L ES LIE A. K ENO YER spoke before
the Bota ni cal Sec tion of th e Michigan
Academy of Science, Arts a nd L e tters on
" Plan t Formations on North a nd E as t

Borders of the M exican Pla teau" a t
Wayne University, April 1, 2. Others in
a ttend a nce were: Ruth Van Horn, Fred
Beeler, Edward E. R eynolds, H arriette V.
K. Bartoo, Dr. Chester Hunt, Dr. L eonard K ercher, Dr. R . Friedmann, Miss
Mate Graye Hunt.
Mi ss MATHILDE STECKELBERG a ttended a seminar on High e r Education a nd
T eaching for Prospective College T eachers a t th e University of Chicago, F ebruary 2. She read a paper on "Foreign
Critiques of Mann ' s 'Doktor Faustus' " a t
the m ee ting of the Michigan Acad em y
of Science, Arts a nd L e tters.
Mis s HAZ EL I. PADEN at tended th e
Easte rn Arts Association and National
Arts Association m ee tings in Boston, Apri l
4 -April 9.
MR s. D ELDEE M. HERM AN accom panied wom en d ebaters from W es tern
Michigan College to th e National T a u
Kappa Alpha Discussion Conference an d
Congress held at Purdue University,
March 3 1-April 2.
DR. WILLIAM R. BROW N was the speaker at th e Kiwa nis L a dies' Night Program,
Battle Creek, F ebruary 25. On April 1
a nd 2, h e atten d ed th e Conference in
Chicago on The T eac hing of Rhetoric.
Other m emb ers of th e English D epartm ent present were: Thelma Anton, J ack
C. Ellis.
Mrss GAYLE Po ND, who is secretary
a nd treas urer of the Michigan Stud ent
H ealth Association, arranged for the Annual Conference which was h eld in L ansing, April 29.
MR s . L EOTI BRITTON, and Mrss MARY
DoTY, a ttend ed th e biennial Nation a l
Conference of the Music Supervisors of
America which was h e ld in D avenport,
Iow a, M a rch 17-19.
L EONARD GER NANT atten d ed the Convention of the National Association of
Foreign Stud ents Advisers held in Clevela nd, March 28-30. April 25-28 h e a ttend ed th e Convention of the Nation a l
Association of Coll egiate R egistrars held
in Columbus.
VER N E. MABIE a ddressed th e Southwes tern Mi chi gan Guidance Conference
on " Proba ble N ef' d for T each ers in Mic higan from 1949-1959," on March 12. On
March 24, Mr. Mabi e a ddresse d 500
C linton County juniors a nd se niors a t
St. John s.
DR. EuzABJn H E. LI CHTY spoke to
th ree ch a pters of D elta Kappa Gamm a
on M arc h 12, a t Ponti ac; on April 7, to
th e ch ap ter a t Benton Harbor ; a nd on
M arc h 23, gave the a ddress a t th e annual
j unior- se nior hi g h school ba nqu et for
girls a nd th eir mothers h eld a t Benton
H arbo r.
DR . WILLIAM BERRY, FRA NK HI KDS,
a nd RAY DEUER a ttend ed th e Sta te Committee M ee ting on Conservation and Education which met at Higgins Lake Conse rv a tion School, M arch 10-1 2. Dr. Ber-

ry was th e official r eprese nta tive of th e
college .
WALT ER G. MARBURGER recently was
elec ted pres id e nt of the Kal a m a zoo Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa .
JoH N KEMPER a ddressed th e Flint
Branch of th e Am erican Association of
Unive rsity Wome n a t th e Institute of
Arts in Flint, F ebruary 15 . His topi c wa s
" So You Don' t Lik e Mod e rn Art. " Mr.
K emper exhibited two of hi s oil p a intin gs in the Scarab Club Gallery in D etroit, April 1 to 15, in co njun c tion with
th e annual m ee ting of the Mi chiga n
Acad emy of Scien ce, Arts a nd L e tters.
The paintings shown were " Floatin g
Landscape" a nd " The Ni g ht Shift. "
DR. ARTHUR ]. MA NS KE spoke on J anuary 19 in Chicago a t th e N a tional Stud e nt P astors' Conference on th e topi c
"College Guidan ce Progra ms a nd th ei r
Implications to Stud ent Pastors." H e a lso
direc ted th e ac tiviti es at th e annual Institute at Home r, spok e on g uid a nce problems at K e nt County T eac he rs Institute
and at th e Ottawa County T each e rs Institute, and p a rticipa ted in discuss ion s at
P. T. A. groups in Be nton Harbor, P aw
P aw, M attawan, and J ackson.
DR. LILLI AN H. MEY ER, Mi ss RA CHEL
ACREE, and Mi ss B ETTY TAYLOR a tte nd ed the Michigan Die teti c Assoc ia tion
Convention, April 1, in Ann Arbor. Dr.
M eyer a lso a ttend ed th e American Society of Biologica l Chemists m ee ting,
Biological F ed era tion, Apri l 18-22, m
D e troit.
LAWRE NCE 0 . HAABY a nd Mi ss GoLDA
L. CRISMA N a ttend ed th e Group D yna mics Conference h eld at St. M ary's Lake ,
F ebru a ry 25-27.
CONWAY C. SAMS attended a. lll cct in g
of th e American M a th ema ti ca l Soci<"ty
held a t Chicago, February 26.
RoBERT H . R1 c 1-1MO ND an d W1LB UR
SCHE NK a ttend ed the Secondary SchoolCollege Agreement M ee tin g a t St. M a ry's
L a ke, M arc h 25-26. Mr. Sc henk served
as Distri c t C h a irman of the Publication s
Committee M ee tin g of the Mi chi gan Education Association he ld in D e troit on
Febr uary 19, a nd was in attcn d a nC<" ;it
th e North Central Assoc iation M <"l't in g
Chicago, M arc h 29-3 1.
Mi ss MATE CRAYE H ui'\T ;i ttcnd cd
th e Michiga n Library Association Sc hol ars hip Pla nnin g Comm ittee M ee tin g in
L a n sin g, F ebr uary 15, a nd on M arc h 26,
th e Work shop on Hi g h School Student
Lib rary Assistants, Clear L a ke Camp.
DR . WY i'\Ai'\D W1 CHER S spo ke bdon·
th e Wom en 's City Cl ub , Grand Rapid s,
M arch 10 ; th e Literary Club of Holland ,
M arc h 29; th e Easter Breakfas t, Walwood
H a ll , April 10 . D r. Wic hers atte nd ed the
North Central Associa tion M ee tin g in
Chicago, M arch 3 1- April I ; a nd participated in th e University of Mi c hi ga n Confere nce on Higher Education, M a rc h 21.
DR. RO BERT FRIED tVIA NN, Dre PA UL B.
HORTO N, DR. L EONA RD KER CHER ;1nd
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L EW IS CRAWFORD a ttended the Social
Science Forum held a t Central Michigan
College, Mt. Pleasan t, March 25 and 26.
DR. GEORGE H. HILLIARD met with the
State Guidance Committee, L ansing, on
J anuary 2 7. H e attended the Michiga n
Education Association Publica tions Commission meeting held in the R ackham
Building, Detroit, on February 19, and
on February 23 - 27, presided over the
Personnel Section of the American Association for Counselors of Teacher Education meeting at St. Louis, Missouri. D r.
Hilli<ird was re-elected as a member of
the MEA Publications Commission .
DR. CHARLES H. BuTLER conducted a
discussion group on general mathematics
in colle ge and presided at a section meeting on In-Service Training of Mathematics Tcaclwrs at the annual convention of
the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics in Baltimore, Md., March
30-/\pril 2. Dr. Butler was elected second
vice president of the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics.
Miss L ucrLLE A. NoBBS gave a talk
before the Marshall Women's Club on
"Herc and There W ith Our Women Novelists." On J anuary 24, Miss Nobbs reviewed the book "The Hearts and E agle"
at a Tea of Delta Kappa Gamma h eld
in the Four Flags Hotel, Niles, M arch
2G, and was dinner speaker at the Calhoun County Elementary Meeting held
in Albion on March, 11 the topic was
"Our Colonial Heritage." April 7, Miss
Nobbs attended the anniversary dinner
of the Benton Harbor Chapter of D elta
Kappa Gamma held in the Hotel Whitcomb, St. Joseph.
HARRY W . LAWSON spoke before the
House Ways and Means Commission at
Lansing, February 16, on the school
budget. On March 2, Mr. L awson spoke
at the R ed Cross Camp and Hospi ta l
Council meeting at Battle Creek. March
29, he served as judge at the American
Legion speaking contest for high school
students of the State at the Battle Creek
High School.
WILLIAM A. SLACK was appointed
chairman of the district D ebate Tournament held in Kalamazoo, February 2.
Participating schools were: Battle Creek
Central, Albion, Comstock, Hudsonville,
Augusta, and State High.
DR. WARREN McGoNNAGLE recently
gave a ddresses before the K a lamazoo Purchasing Agents Club, the K a lamazoo Kiwanis C lu b, The Constance Brown Society for Better H earing, and the Oakwood Methodists Men's Club.
Miss BETTY TAYLOR attend ed the regional meeting of College Home E conomics C lubs, Chicago, M arch 3-5.
MRs. HARIETTE V. K. BARTOO attend ed the Ohio Academy of Science, D enison U nivcrsity, Granville, Ohio, and
presented a paper "Plant Fossils of the
Mississippian Found at Berea, Ohio."
THOMAS C. SLAUGHTER a ttended the
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Mott Foundation Conference at Flint,
March 10; the Michiga n Physical Education H ealth and R ecrea tion Convention, D e troit, F ebruary 17-19 ; a nd on
M a rch 22 spoke a t the All-sports Banquet
h eld at South H ave n High School.
Eow ARD MILLER was in a ttend ance at
the Indiana State Bankers' Convention
M arch 18-20 a t Indianapolis, Indiana,
and the sessions p ertaining to personal,
small and auto _loans. On April 8 and 9,
h e was in Chicago in conference with an
officia l of the U. S. Office of Education
a nd a n officer of the National Society of
Sales Training execu tives . Mr. Miller recen tly d emo nstrated Vu-Graph overhead
projectors to officials of the American
R ed Cross Headquarters in Washington,
D. C.
DR. GEORGE G. MALLIKSON was appointed on February 9 to the committee
on selection of science textbooks for the
Unite d States Armed Forces Institute.
From F ebruary 12-14 he attended the
Conventions of the National Association
for R esearch in Science Teaching and
the National Council on Elementary Science in New York City. There he presented a report of research to the junior
high school commi ttee of the NARST,
and was appointed Coordinator of State
R epresen tatives for th e NCES. From
M arch 31 -April 2, h e served as delegate
for W es tern Michigan College to the
Second National Conference on UNESCO
in C leveland, Ohio.
Mi ss MARION TAMiN a ttended the
Schoolmaster's Club annual meeting,
April 29, an d presided at the meeting of
teachers of French as chairman of th e
Michigan Chapter of American Association of Teachers of French.
RAY C. PELLETT showed moving pictures before the Otsego Congregational
Church Men's Club, February 14; the
St. Joseph County Ru ral Teachers C lub,
March 25; and the Williams Street
School Paren t-Teach er Association, K a lamazoo, March 31.
DR. ELWYN CA RTER was on concert tour from J an u ary 27-February 3,
a t th e following places: Carrollton,
Georgia; D emorest, Georgia; Nash ville,
N. C., C leveland, Tenn., and Douglas,
Georgia.
Mis s OPAL STAMM was in C hicago
M arch 3-5 a ttending the Province Workshop for Home Economics Club Girls
and Club Sponsors. R epresentatives from
affilia ted clubs in Michigan, Illinois,
Iowa, and Wisconsin were in a ttend ance.
DR. ARNOLD E. SCH NEIDER gave a ddresses before the R etail Managers' Association, Elks Club, Ba ttle Creek, F ebruary 10; the Battle Creek Exchange Club
M ee ting at the Hart Hotel, M arch 16;
the K ent County Teachers Institute,
Grand R a pids, M arch 25; and a ttend ed
conferen ces a t Michigan State College,
and Bay City Michigan Business Education Association. Dr. Schneider was a p-

pointed Program Direc tor for the 194950 year of the N ationa l Association of
Cost Accountants, K a lamazoo Chapter;
a nd Chairman of a committee to write
the Philosoph y of Business Education for
the State of Michigan.
Miss ALICE Lou1 sE LE F EVRE presided at a tea as president of the Alumni
Association, February 24, at Columbia
University Conference at the School of
Lib rary Service. On February 21, Miss
L efevre conferred with Governor Williams on matters before the L egislature
concern ing the Michigan Library Association, Miss L efevre is president of
the Association.
HUGH ARCHER attended the American
Association of School Administrators
Conference a t St. Louis, February 27March 2.
Mi ss RoMAl:-.JE SMITH recently was
appointed as cha irman of the Lay Participations Committee of the Michigan
State League and secretary of the Michigan League of Nursing Education. She
attended the Wayne University Convention of the Michigan League of Nursing
Education, March 17; and May 1-6 was
in Cleveland at the National League of
Nursing Education.
Miss KATHARINE M. STOKES served
as a member of the committees on Annuiti~s and Pensions, R ecruiting and
Publications, at the American Library
Association Midwinter meeting in Chicago, J anuary 20 - 23. On April 8, she
attended a meeting of the Michigan L ibrary Association Planning Committee
in Lansing.
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Therman Harris's debating teams at
Lansing Eastern arc continuing to make
debating history in Michigan. By earning
the right to debate the Grand R apids
Union High School team for the state
championship on April 29, in Ann Arbor,
his team became the first one in Michigan
ever to take part in five sta te title
matches. This is the third successive year
that a L ansing Eastern team has participated in the title round. Harris is head
of the Speech D epartment at L ansing
Eastern. He received his M.A. d egree
from the University of Michigan in 1934.
1931
B. Everard Blanchard , Direc tor of
Teacher Education and Educational Adm1111stration at Erskine College, Due
W est, Florida, read a paper on "Some
Social Implications as Related to L earning" before a division of the American
Educationa l R esearch Association in St.
Louis on March 1.
1935
A son, Loren J ay, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Rufu s D eH aan (Doris Barker)
on F ebruary 1, 1949, at the Bronson Hospita l, K a lamazoo. This is the D eHaan 's
second son.
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Franklin W. Sch111iegc, 619 Summer
St reet, l-.,.<1la1.1a zoo, w;is <1dmittcd in circJ:t court to pr;1 c tice law in all co urts
in Michigan. H(' will be ;issociated with
:\ ttornc,· Frank F . Ford and Attorney
Edward. J. Ryan in th(' gt·neral practic~'
of law, with offices ;it 603 Hansel111an
Building . . \t tornn· Schmiege is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk F. Schmiege of
K<il<inrnzoo. ln I ~)4-0 he was gradu<itcd
from the George W;i shington U niversitY
L av.r School, W<ishington, D. C., with ;
J..U. degre e. While attending the university, he worked for the Wa shingt on P ost.
During tht · w<ir \Ta rs , l 9 '.1 9 -45, he served <is <i speci<il agent of the FBI in Knoxvi lle and Chattanoga, Tennessee, and
New York CitY. In 1941 he was admitted
to the pr:i ct ice o; L1w in the district cour t
and court o :· ;1ppe;1 Js for the District of
C:olu1~1bi:1.

19 '.) 9
Mrs. Helen .\ilcne Courtne,· of K a la11iazoo died Sunday Februan· '7 19-1-9 ;;it
Borgess Hospital ·,~ftcr a l,ing~ ring 'illnrss . Besides her B. S. degree f rotn Western Michig;in Colle ge, she held a Masters
d egree in spcTi;il ed ucation frolll the University of Michi gan . She taug ht school
for seventeen years ;ind recenth- was relief teacher for Scotts ;rnd Cou~stock.
Lyle Chenoweth is now in his second
yea r as Athletic Director of the Edison
In stitute High School , Greenfield Vilbge, Dearborn, :M ichigan . Last year the
Edi son tca111 went to the quarter finals
in the stat,· tournanwnt. This year th e
team was unddea ted in fourteen games
and won the reg ional tournament. ..-\ ga in
they earned the right to enter the st<.itt'
tournament in L ansing, thus demonstrating <i supn1or rating.

th e 1wrmanc nth· appoin t ed officer. :Yfr.
M ::izcr anJ hi ~ family li ve in Shrn-cport,
Louisiana.

Michigan College. The couµlc arc 1Tsiding at 771 WC'st 11ain Str<'ct, Kalan1 ;1zoo .

19 -~ 3

191·8
Before an altar h;:nked with p ;1 ltm.
candelabra, and h<iskcts of pastel-colored
chrysanthemums, Miss !\. jl'annC' Nit·ls1·11
spoke h er marriage vows to Paul B. Lorentz in the Ioni a first Methodist Ch11rch
on Saturday, F C'br u<iry 6, 1949. The Rn-.
Howard A. Smith pe6ornwd the st·rTice
on the 22nd w e ddin g annivnsarv of thl'
bride ' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orso n W .
Nielsen, Ionia. ~v1r . ;:nd Mrs. P;1 ul E .
Lorentz, vVhitc' s Road , arc paffnts of th <'
brid egroo m. Aft e r a receµtion in thC'
church p arl ors th e couple left for ;1 trip
to Tor o nt.o. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lon·nt;
arc emp lo ye d in thl' o ffices of the U pjohn
Company. Th C'y li v,· ;1 t 5 -l :rn St;idi11111
Dr ive , Kalama/.OO.

Mr. <i nJ Yfr';. A. J. Cole ( Marjorie
Sa l:'. man ) ;~ re announ cing the birth of a
so n, James Yf e lvin, on I"ebruary 23, 1949 .
The Coles Ji,-c at 27375 Northwestern
ilu ey, Birmingh am 23, Mi c higan.
194+
Mrs. Ri c h <i rd IJ.a\/;in s ( Eleanore C.
Fr itz ) is teac hin g fir:;t gra de in Vermillion , South D<ikot<i.Sht' is doing crit ic
woi'.; wit'.1 pr:ic'. i::c tc:1c h c rs from th e
Universi~y of South D;.-ikota which is
loca te d in Ver m illion.
J anuan· 27, in thC' Un;versity Hospital,
:\ nn A.rbor, a dat.ghtrr w<i ;, bo rn to Mr.
<ind Mrs. Robnt ]. Nordstrom ( Avi ~;
Van d cr Wh eclc ) .
Mr. and Mr.s. frucc Alllbro!;e ( 0C'tt' ·
Palmer ) a rc n :::iw livin g at -~02 Charle·~,
Street, J ::mestown, New York. I\1r. Ambrose h<i > just tal;en ;1 posit ion \vith thC'
Post .f ou nwl in Jam es town .
1946
Mr. and Mrs. Tholllas Krupa, Recd
:\ venue, Kalama zoo, an nounce the birth
of <i d<iughter horn J ;rn; 1;.in· 12, in Borg;'s:;
[ lospital.
l\1 iss Je a nnl' Lorr;.i in e Prime a u and
H <1rry Pyle Hoyt w ere united in marriage
Saturday, Fcbru :-1ry 6, in the rC'ctory of
S t. :\ugustinc Church by th e R ev . Henry
l3Prkemeier. Only the immediate members
of th e families were in vited to witne ss
t he ce re rnom-. The bride a teacher in
Constock sch~o ls, is the d;ughter of Mrs.
H. J. L ee, Omaha, Nebra ska . Mr. Ho yt,
is the son of Mrs. Doroth y Ho yt Copthorn, form er ass istant dC'an of Western

1940
Mrs . .'\rpad Bnctz, Wallingford, Connecticut, attended a 111ccting recenth· in
I-brtford, Connecticut, and heard Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt report on the P aris
Gcnern l Assemb ly of the United Nation•;.
Tickets were issued on h · to women in
the State in positions of , leadership who
would bC' n qx1b lc of moulding public
opinion, actu<illy planning programs,
lea ding discussion g roups , or speak in g on
World Order of the Un ited N a tions. Mrs.
Bc retz is the forlllcr Miss Hel e n E. Kosa
of Kalamazoo, Michigan, and the daughter of Mrs. Juli a Ko sa, Third St. Mrs. Bcretz is the President of the WallingfordYalcsville Council of Protestant Church
Women. Sht' is a lso Recording Secre tary
of the W<illingford Branch of the American Association of l.ln ivcrsit y Women.
194· l
Al MazC'r, popular second baseman
with the Shreveport S ports, recently f ulfillcd a tc 111 porary appointment as ch ief
probation offi ce r of the Caddo Parish
juvenile court. Al Ma/er, whose home is
in Detroit, Michigan. was appointed to
the position during ;1 lt-;ivc of absence for

The First Baptist Church w ;1s tlil' scc·111'
oi' thC' marriage of Miss Dolores ( :;1in ;ind
Lt ( j.g. ) .-\l fred W en dell Mattso n , pnforrned Sunday, Janu ;iry '.·lO, by Dr. T .
Thom as Wyli e. Mr. ;:nd Mrs. .J ;1111t·~
Ca in , GourJneck L;1ke , art' the palt'nt s
of the bridc, and Lt. Mattson is the son
of :\ ugust 1\1 at tson. Muske go n . ThC'
couple went to C:anad;1 on their honn·rnoon. They will Jin· at -1-15 Forest Strct:t ,
Ann Arbor. Lt. Mattson is on ;1cti\'!·
duty in the Depa rt1ncnt of N;1v;il Sci ence at th e uni~ersity of Michi g::n.
Th e 111 arriagc of Miss Gertrude Robin son to A . Reid Arnold, took pl:lcc in
J anuary in the chapl' I of the First Preshvterian Church at Kimhark and 65ih
S~ reet, Ch icago. Sh e is th e daughter of
Attorney and Mrs. T. M. Robinson Ben ton Harbor, and he' is the son of' Mrs .
Hazel Arnold, Six Lakes. The R ev. John
Morrow, officiated at the scvices. Th e
service was perfor111cd in the presence of
relatives and a group of friends. Thn·
<Jrc livin g in Owosso where he teachc'.~
inJustrial arts in the high school.
h1 iss Joan Eliz<ibcth Eld er. 201 South
S treet, 1:-I ar tford, Michigan, has bC'en appointed a Second Lieutenant in the
Women 's Medical Specialist Corps, Occupat ion a l Therapy sub-section, and assigned to William Beaumont Gt·neral
Hospital, El Paso, Texas . Lieutenant Elder has completed the Basic M<'dica l De partment Fem;.ilc Officers' Course ;it
Brooke J\r111y Medical Center Fort Sa111
ilouston, Texas. The Wome~'s Medical
'._ip::-cialist Corps of the Anny Medic;tl
U ,,p a rtment is Com posed of WOl1lcn ofilcers who are spec ia li sts in dietetics , p11'·:;ical th e rapy, and o cc upation<il therapy:
1949

a-~

Lt. Joan E. Elder, now stationed
Vvr.1. Cc<J ur.1ont Genera! Hospita~.

El Puso, Te:: us.

Joyce Randolph has accepted a posit ion at the State Hospital in Kalama zoo,
in the occupational therapy department.
She is livin g at 828 Davis Street, K<ila mazoo, with Shirley Frederick and Eve lyn Monroe, a lso graduates of Western
Michig;in College .
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Many colleges are making experiments
in General Education curricula. The r eport of the President's Commission on
Higher Education gives additional warrant for such studies. In the chapter
"Education for every Man," the statement is made that "the crucial task of
higher education tod ay is to provide a
unified general educa tion for American
youth. Colleges must find the right rela~
tionship between specialized training on
the one han d, a nd the transmission of a
common cultura l h eritage towards a
common citi zenship on the other."
It is interesting to know that W estern
Michigan College began a three-year
study of General Education ten years
ago . The conclusion was reached that
General Education is a legitimate college function at every class level and one
which warrants special consideration in
the Freshman and Sophomore years. The
stud y d efin ed General Educa tion as meaning "all those college experiences which
prepare the individual for a satisfying
personal life a nd for the constructive performa nce of his general functions in society as a citizen, cons um er, parent, n eighbor, a nd the like. Although not concerned with specialized education or technical skills, it has vocational significance
in that it provides information helpful
in making vocation choices and also develops general abilities which influence
occupational success."
As a result of this study, certain new
courses were a dd ed to the curriculum,
such as " Foundations of Western Civilization," " Introduction to Contemporary
Society," a nd others. Two years ago,
President Sangren asked the Curriculum
Committee to begin a study of other
phases of the problem. There was a feeling tha t the increase of offerings within
the d epartmen ts as well as th e addition of
new curricula ha d probably changed the
whole basic p attern of the College. And
it was apparent that it would be n ecessary to make the requirements for a d egree somewhat more elastic to enable the
stud ents to ta ke advantage of the new
trends in General Education. After a
stud y of a bout two years, the Curriculum
Committee h as mad e its preliminary report to the faculty. The report indicates
that comprehensive studies had been
made and that the important literature
on the subject had been most carefully
examined by members of the Committee.
The ob :ect a t all times was to d evelop a
program which would be distinctive,
which would meet the n ~ c ds of this College, a nd which would be put into operation gradually within the limits of our
physical facilities and teaching staff. To
a ssure adequate attPntion to general education the committee is recommending
a change in r equirements for graduation

A merger of the EoucATIONAL NEws BULLETIN, founded in 1930,
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